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III summory form these art' the force structure
proposals Mr Dibb rt'commends.

MARITIME DEFENCE
A/illt' COII"lermea~'lIres
-A I'oid further delay to testing alld el'aluatioll of

the two prototype calamarall,s for inshore mineh
"Ilting (MHI), and if successful construct (I{ It'a,w
four more. ($21 I milli/JII programmed for follow
on MHls, for decision in 1987-88).

_Helain high priority for trials of Australian con
cepts for millesweepillg. ($/00 million program
med for trials and acquisition of new sweepill):
COllcepts, for decision ill 1986-87 and beyond.)

-If thest' cOllcepts are ~'llccessful, acquirt' four l'es
st'i~, ami lease craft of opportunity for milUswf'f'p'
ing. (Make program provision of$37 million for
df'ci~'iOIl 011 acquisition in about 1988-89.)

-/f thn'e COllceptS ure 1I0t successful, acquire three
minesweepers urgently from ol'erseas. (Cost ill the
order of5300 million.)

_Rewin high priority for establishl1lf'/lt of Mille
Warfare Systems Celllre. ($46 mi/lioll progral1l
medfordedsioll ill 1987·88.)

Des/royers alld pa/rol I'essels
-/Juild ill Australia eight ocean patrol ships/light

patrol frigates, to enter ~'erviCt frol1l the early-to
mid 1990,\' as the fa_st three llestroyer escorts (DEs)
andfirst fil'e Fremantle c/a.ss patrol boats payoff.
Plan on a decision ill /.987-88 for design del'e!op
meat, (E~·timated ("IJSt of $2000 millioll is ba
/rllleed by reductions in earfier propm'als for Ilew
~·tlfface combatants alld new patrol boats. A bout
1000 persall/lei for thew new ,ships ami their
helicopters 10 become ami/able from thefil'e Fre
muntles and three DE~',J

_Consider cancelling the modeTlli~'ation of, and
paying off, the third guided missile destroyer
(DDG) //MAS Hobart. (Sal'e S32 milfion from
capitaf equipmellt program; reduce annual
operatillg costs by $8 miWon; reallocate the creH'
of330,) GOl'emmellf may wish, howf'~·er. to retain
nine rather than eight capable destroyers in the
[Teet.

_Colltinue with ~·tU(/ie~Iora po~'sible DDG replace
ment, with a view to funded iudusu), stmlies in the
late 1980.\' and gOl'emmellt decision on SOltrce
selection in early the /990,f. (Make program pro
vi,sian of$20 milfion for illdustry slUdies for deci·
sion in about /988-89.)

Naval Helicopters
_Retaill plans for a further eight Seahawks. ($193

million programmed for decision in /986-87.)
_Dedicate some Sea Killl; helicopters to precursor

millesweeping.
_Purchase 12 recollnaissance helicopters for the

light patrol frigates. (Make program prol'ision of
$200 million, for dedsiOIl ill about 1988-89.)

-Defer acquisition of further mility helicopters to
beyond the FYDP 1986-91. '(Defer provision of
$340 million programmed for decisioll itl /989
90,)

-Do 1I0t /lse Defelice funds to acquire and operate
helicopters for offshore COII/lier-terrorist opera
/ions after the Wessex helicopters lem'e service in
/989.

AIR DEFENCE
_Conduct preliminary inl'estigation of airboTllt'

early-warning and corltml options H'hile OTHR'~'

• Continued Pagf' 4

AT A GLANCE

prapriaw 10 keep hel in ser\'ice
until Ihe "'!ric 19')()" "llc'l1lhc
fifth 01 ,ixth ITG i, commi,
,ioneu.

Taking all the,.: factors into
account. thc Re\'iew mn,ide~

that lit" numher of de,tro,'el'o
needed in the flccl, a, an ewn
II'll corc foIlX'. i, eight to nine.

The Re\'k'w thcrcfor..:: sup·
pons Navy's pro!x\,;al 10 re;l>
-.c" the Jircellon of It> ncw ,ur·
fa("e Combatant Project. \\hieh
had pre"iou,ly >ougl11 IClcntion
of Ihc 12-de~lT()\"er flect,

Patrol
frigate

OilIer Jeci~ions ale requiled.
hOI,'e\·er. aboul Ihe neeJ fm
Ie"..... r-c"p;,hilily wal':>hips in the
fl~..,t. A requircmcnt is seen for
a ,hip Ihal i, Ie..... eapahlc Ihan a
de,troyer. but ronsiocrably
morc capable than lhe Frclllal1
tic cia", p;nrol boats. To fllifil
the kinds of marilimc tQ..-.ks en
\'i-,agcd Ihere " a neeu for an
I11term~diate class of ship that i~

capable of sust"ined patrols in
our key marilime arcaS and
focal points in all >Ca stalCS,

• COllIinued POK/'.j

-

tel' comm:<nJ anJ control. two
~-indl (127 mm) gun, mtller
th;iIl a 'ingle 76 mm gUll. a
lhlec·uimcll..-.ion a, "ell :" a
Iw"-dimel1,,on I"dar. and "
twin ratller than a 'ingk t'r..::·
C'OIltml ehannd for Ille :lr..::a air
ddenw mi",ile ,~-..t,'m),

To thc (');ICnt that uestroycl':>
:Ire expe,'ed 10 opcr:<1e in le,-,
complex baltk CI1\'ironment'
than thO"(' for "h;ch lhn \\'ere
de..rglled. ;II1J in '111"lIel 1l1l111
lx'I':>, their command reljUlre·
mc'nt, woulJ not Ill: Ihe >:Ime
a, fOI a 't;"k gIOUP',

'mi, consiuclation, and tile
high operating e'''t ;mJ a);e of
Ihe DOG" !cau, this Re\'ic"
to h;l\e ..om,' con,,,m, "bou!
theil contll1uing rek\'anw to
Ihe neet.

H''''ewr. ,111 expcn"w
modcrni,ation program, co-,t·
ing S.'lll'( million. i, alread)
unocr way and i, planncd 10 b"
,x,mpkle for "n thl~e ,hips r.ct
WCCI1 191\7 anu I'i',l(l,

It i, too laiC 110" 10 change
Ihi, program. "'Ilb the )lOS.,ihk
exception of cancelling thc
mO\lcmlsalion of the tllild ~hip

1l~IAS 1l0BART alld pay
hcr off.

The ship collid oc paiu off
cally, bul il might oc more ap-

f)ibb proposes ha modernisllfion hI' ("""allrd "'ilh ponibl/'

•

~lt is important we have
a high level of confidence

in our ability to meet credible
contingencies at sea/ Paul Dibb

HMAS 1I0lJAUT .
/'arly payill/( off.

The FFG, :,re eapahle
,hip' h: regional 'I:muar,h anJ
"'ill Ill: maJe ewn more l,lpa
ble r.: Ihe pro\'bion of the Sea·
Ilawk Ilcliroptcr. TIley "ill r.c
in Ihe nee! until ,l! lea,t the
\,caI2()]O,

The DOG, ;,re in a >on1\"
Ilhat Jifkrcnt G,t,,);O~, -nIl')
;m: 2() )'~aT'o old :<nd arc e\pen
,i\'c to run (tllell CTc'W is alm"'t
Jouhle that of an ITG). In
",me ar..::a, the: ar..:: more capa·
hie thalllhe FFG, (,ueh ", lll:t-

the just
Defence

• In "ebrllar.1 19X"i 1>..,.
l'l'''l'e Mi"i,l..,r. Mr
Itell-.d..,~, lIsk..,d i\lr I'aul
Oibb I" «',il'" A,,·
,Irali,,', dden,·,·
\'ap"bilitics, IIi.' r"'purl
"'1< rell'awd thi, "l'ck
and 10" U'l"!'l:nises illl'
porta""'" of Iflt'
"mritime (',nir',nn",nl
III ,\u'trali,,'~ "'CUril,l.

'''', n1<"1 unh~dl and d

c"unlr~ "ould tal-e ",'eral
\e;' .... h' ,k,d"p til<.' GLpahtl·
,tl h'"Hack Au'lntiia.

Thncf"re AIl,lr;,li;,
,I"'uld dnd"l' a h'lc'c Ihat
h,,,j th" ahi~'I:- I" rL"p<mJ I"
Iml Ind threat' that ma\ ,k·
'd"p '-1ulcl-l:.

T" th" cnJ ,\Ir Dihh en
d"r'ed Ihe Ile" ,ur.maltne
pmg.l"m. anu l"c"nnn"nueJ
a nc'" cia" (lj '''Ifa,'e ,hip. ;'
Ie' 'tall'ed mIlw·nllill te Imea·
'III", f"lce. m,ul\ mor"
h,'lin 'pte I' for thc' aTll". Ile"
,uI\,elllaIKc :mu callc I'arn·
ing ,:,t"m, anu ;IIl imprmL'd
(":'pae,n (0 W,\alll all anu
g.round fOI("c, ''''ro" the
north "f A,,,traha.

The Dlhb Kc'\ ic" 11<\\\ bc·
come, a h",ie inpul 1<1 Ihc' de
'elopment ot a Go'ernnwnt
\\ hlle p"l'cr on Defencc pol·
ic). I'llieh "1111a\ d,'"'' plall'
for Ihe DeklKe 10lce over
Ihc ne\1 Jee:oJe "nc! hn(lnJ.

Extl:"t, from the Dir.r. reo
port alC printcd r.c1ol'.

Surface Ships
Ouri"!: Ih.., earl:- 1'J'XJs.

Na"~"s dI.'!;tru~~r foret' is plan·
ned w romp"""" Ihn..., IlIlG~,

<.ix FFG~ three OEs. or thl'S<'
12 ,hillS the first to I.K' rClin'd
wilt he the IlEs. h~' Ihe mid·
t990s. mid Ih" UUGs b~' the
late 1990s,

the BEST OF HEALTH

Join NHBS now-

strong sUIJporl in
of Australia"s
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The 1\'a\')' gains
released Re\'iew
Capaltilitks.

[)c"CI'lh,'J ,I' the n""1
nun pr"he n,,,,, re" Ie'" of A u·
-trahan Dc'k",'" 'Itl,·" World
W.'r 11. thc' rq'x,rt " .... prc'
par,'d il, .• I"rmc'r IIlt,'IIt·
);"nc,' "Ukn. ,\11' Paul Dihh.

Fille,'11 rn"nt h' "f pr"p.ora
lI"n ",'m Illt" II", rq'''rt
"Iudl ""'ph""",, lilt nc,'d
I"r gr"al,'r 'C'11 rd,.tI1c'C' ,n
,\u-tr;!I,an I)dence.

\lr D,hh "lIldu,kd Au·
'Ir,lh.. 'hould prcl'"rc' h'

,",HIIlI"r I,',,-k,d threat
ralhc'r Ihan tLlIl ,,'ak \Il\;'-

ri

"'''''.
I Ie' ,aid g.1"hal l1udear "'11'

.\1r Palll /Hhh. HI' recomll/e/l{ls ,\ ".~Iralia ,\1lOU/(J 11(1 "e /I

(frfellf"<' f"rcf' rt'ady fQ meet /I rtwgr of '" ...·/('l'('llhrt'(,ts.

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 325089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.
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single accommodation and a
variety of allowances. are
still under review.

This is a complex process.
as the views of all three ser
vices must be considered
before final decisions can be
made.

Most of these then need to
be put into the annual
budgetary process as well.

All that can be done to
haslen this process. is being
done. and you win be kept
informed of any decisions as
they are made.

cient in its capacily to handle
a range of maritime con
tingencies if it is limited on the
one hand to higher capability
destroyers which can be af
forded only in small numbers.
and on the other to small pat·
rol boats wllose capabilities
are es,o;entially limited to
peacetime tasks.

"He therefore proposes in
troducing substantial number,;
of a new elass of light patrol
frigate in the 19905.

"The light patrol frigate
should be able to provide an
effetlive manime presence in
credible contingencies in
more exposed or distant wat
ers. and to contribute to the
protection of imponant focal
areas and our shipping.

"This proposal represents
a major advance in thinking
about maritime priorities,"
Mr Beazley said.

WHITE PAPER

eNS, VADM Michael Hudson

I have the utmost confi- r----------,
dence in you and I am happy
that with your conlinued sup
port we can make the
'Nineties Navy' a navy well
suited to the country's needs.
and one which gives seope
for the maintenance of the
professional skills which have
been a hallmark of our Navy
since its inception.

more fighter aircr.lft and
more tanks. all equipped wilh
the lastest in electronic com
bat systems and weapons.

·'But Ihese arguments have
to be sct against clear de
fICiencies in our capacity to
handle credible contingencies,
such as an effcctive mine
coumermeasures force.

"Similar considerations
apply to our requirements for
surface ships.

"Mr Dibb identifies impor·
tam roles for surface ships in
lo".er levels of connict. But he
notes that there arc some con
cerns about the \lIIlnerability
of surface vessels in higher
levels of conflict. particularly
when the very high costs of
modem highly capable sur·
face combatants are consi
dered.

"He concludes that our sur·
face neet may become deli-

the Fleet A,r Arm is assured.
Fifthly hydrographic

and oceattographic ships are
scen as essential in our future
force structure.

Mr Dibb attaches great
importance to these and he
rccommends that acquisition
of ships for these purposes be
given priority.

This is in line with naval
thinking.

If you think about that. it's
a prelly encouraging pros
pee!.

A new class of surface
ships; reintroduction of a
capability (mine warfare)
which had to be allowed to
run down in recent years;
endorsement for our sub
marine programme about
which Ihere is so much
interest in every state; more
Seahawk helicopters. which I
am confident are going to
prove an extremely useful
and versatile addition to our
forces; and. support for hyd·
rographie and oceanographic
vessels.

In addilion our facilities
will be upgraded and naval
Reserves enhanced.

That's the good ncws.

MANPOWER
On the other side is the

fact that although Mr Dibb
recommends expansion of
our Reserve numbers. he
does not see the need for
expansion of the Pennanent
Naval Forces.

He believes we can do all
this within existing man
power lcvels. I don't agree
and rest assured I will con
tinue to argue this mailer as
forcefully as I can.

Manpower, in one way or
another. is our number one
problem. You and I both
know it.

There has been a lot of
publicity about the state of
the nation's economy III

recent weeks and )'ou will all
appreciate that we are only
going to be able to achieve
the things I have indicated if
we get the money to do so.

My job is to argue Ihe
Navy's case, but we cannot
ignore economic reality nor
can defence alone be shel·
tered from the facts of life.

There will be the need for
all of us. regardless of posi
tion in the Navy. to exercise
very strict economics in yeaTS
ahead.

MrRea:Jq
"I observed here that Ihis

experience illustrates the need
for setting clear force struc·
ture priorities.

"Arguments can be found
to acquire many C'.lpabilities.
Some would argue for
another fleel under way re
plenishment ship.

"Some would argue for

SUBMARINES

It is our minister's inten
tion that the Dibb Report be
a catalyst for public debate
leading to a White Paper in
about NovemberlDecember
outlining the government's
policy.

It will be important over
the next few months that all
of you playa pan in making
sure thaI the public knows
whal the navy can do and the
contribution il makes to our
national secUrity.

11 is not going to be easy.
but [ certainly intend to give
it a go and I look to you for
your continued support.

Allhough it has nothing,
directly. to do with Dibb. I
wanl to add a thought about
personnel matters.

I am aware that many of
you may feel thaI your con
cerns about present and
future conditions of service
are being overlooked while
the naval staff in Canberra is
preoccupied with ensuring
that our future equipment
needs arc met.

I can personally assure you
that this is not so. and the
personnel division in particu
lar is working very hard to
improve the lot of single and
married people alike.

The questions I am asked
on my visits to ships and
establishments are not
ignored. and those which
cannot be answered at the
time are alllhoroughly inves
tigated.

Matters such as housing. Chic[ of Nll\'al SlafT

Maritime environment
studied at depth

Thirdly the need for the
new submarine program - '0
replace the Oberons - ,'w
gets strong endorsement.

Mr Dibb sces us moving
towards a Navy more evenly
divided between the east and
the ....'Cst coasts and some of
the new submarines. which
are an extremely important
clement in our structure. will
be homeporled at Stirling
from the time they are built.

Again this is in accordance
with naval plans.

Fourthly - the Fleet Air
Arm can take great heart
from the supporl Mr Dihh
gives to the acquisition of
further Seahawk helos for
the Auslralian frigate.

Utitlity helicopters may
have to wait until we're a bit
further down the track bUI
the importance of air power
10 Navy's operations is recog
nised by Mr Dibb and I am
confident that the future of

Defence Min~1er. Mr Beazley,
said Mr Dibb's re~'iew "lIS nol
intended lIS a c0!01·uJning prore
dure.

"But he has costed out his
proposals responsibly:' Mr
Beazley said.

"Sound defence planning
should be based on realistic
parameters."

Within such guidelines, Mr
Beazley said Mr Dibb had
rigorously examined thc de
mand5 of AUSlralia's maritime
environment.

"The potential of mme
warfare against Australia is
given particular attention in
the review. Mr Dibb
observes that ....'C have a
major force structure defi
ciency in the much-deterior
ated state of our mine coun
tenneasures force.

"Although some progress is
being made. this is an area
where ....'C have unacceptable
\lIIlnerabilities. I am deter
,mined to remedy this as
quickly as possible.~ Mr
Beazlt')· said
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NHBS
SWINGS

Rt!SIlRve FQRCES
Naval Rt'Sen''ts .
_Set (I IOIlK-tt'ffll /(.illtl nf ]fJ(J(J (jruffl lht' plY'ieH/

lloo).
_Prill'ldc,JOf}permt1luf to H1Pptlt'1 mille {;mttftemu·

aSttff'$ upermilms. H~p,md adb-ity hI nJrtTtIf

areas iif rt.f{Hllltibilll." (fmefliRcut'e. emllt'O' oj
slt;pping, deurttftce dil·iftR. twdpiifrQI ht/at flptra~
tiQftsJ,

GROUND DEf'ENCe
Army size andStructure
-Re/oin th.. appnl.t:imtlt~pN'S..m t;i;,e ufth.. kt!1:ular

Ann}' (32000). R..vie..• Ihe /Mlalll:~ betl<wlI the
Rl'gulor and H~,t;..n·~ <ilmpt)nellt,~ K'hen fIlO" ..~'~

periellt'e i,t; I!.((int:dftflm opuuting ill the n(luh,
eEnw" thut the empha5is Ilfall Rqrular baftallom:

6 tilK'urds the priMit.\' Jtced<; 01 dijp~Tfi~d ope1'O~

tions In m,mhenl ~oIlJiftXt'n('/~, wlll, gQtxl til(I/('ol
milbiliiy Qna dt!plt1.nd.

-Reduce <mphosl:" fin fflffhanisotlim. 1'I1f. itlt~gra.

tltm (1/ tanks ,,"'Itk mfdranisi.'d Itifanu)' is llQI a
•prlt"it.",
Armour
~Operou Ill' tff $(10 MIJ Ught OTlJlilflrffl figlttilrg

l,.,hie-Iff. ltt~rt'Q~'e Jhe Ilumb~r i1l -swrejmm obmu
100 to about .100. !HeleaM ob,mt .IS pt'1S0lltlelfor
hl8her~priorit.v tMks. Rt'duf;t: upl'mtif/I!. (\Iff" h.r
about $/,) mllliiJl! per yuu,)

eGaill further exp~'ien« ill 1M mIrth ,..ltb tilt'
MIlJ, and prrhaps other ,\pecialiSt!d f'rhJcld
(lI'h~el(d, um:ked. and Olher), w infnrm jJld,e,
mtntyon a nek' l'ehid.. (l'entutllly til replm:e tltt.'
AlIO. b~'illUl the xear2000.

_AIIlX'tltt: a tuJal tI)'."O tQllk\ to nil intrgralrd Rrg·
ulor fwd /(i'StTVe unil allli to '/'roilliltg t;nml1lilltd,
Iftc«tlM' the JIIullber ill-J,lOtejr-fJnI 17 w 3J, tRt!'
le(l'i~ lip to 180pen/mm:1ji" hfg/ur'prioril,l' InsI.'\,
Redllce {Ipe.rat/Ill: ('1;.\1.\ h.r "I) 10 $Q5 miWml pu
Ol/lIIlltt.}

TOl:IIl;ol heliciJpurs
.;h'quire abmlf J6 lorlii;ol he/i(,Qplt!n in iidd/tiull

to lb( 36 «(lnO ]() tlllrilhlJI l'I'MrI'e) alread}' ill th,'
pNgram. AcqUire {t fimher If} d\' tb~ iI,\"\udmed
mlrilitm rmn't'. (Mall.' pmgrotIJ pffJl'i\1tm of
f.f80 mit/iotl/or det'lt;itm iff ohum IIJS8-S1J, fwd
Sl.W miffioft b4',wmd fl'fJP 1986-91 Jur Ihl.' allri·
ti/1lI t'($I.'TI'4', '(/lis WtlllJd n!quire .WIIJt' 375 p>!OUIl
lie! ((lid $11 milliou itt fltllluul opl'l'utillK ('fl:;U,)

e/mpmr~ ,hc CQmbnr 4floauy oj h~fi¢tpter ~IlP

plJrt to Army, pr4uobly h.t' imi'f(1'01illK thl'
hdlcffpun illln tht' ArmySlrtli'IIlrt.'.

• COfItiluRdjrom Ptll~ Z
~

abJIity tt) pl'O.'id~ (org~ting data jor the £lA-IS is
being aUtbUshed. (Retain program pt'Orision 01
S2 millifm,jordeclsiOlt in 1981-.88,)
.D~fu acquisition of airlJ<>me eorl,~~,,'onfln~ ond

€oltlrol S_~SIems. (Defu by onc year ,It~ prrJl'hiiN!
of $500 mlliion cummtly progrQmnred fQr ded
SiiM in 1988·89.)

_Continue with pr<JposQl tQ acquire a groultd-bosed
radar to C<JI'n' lite approaches til VarwinlTindal,
($16 million pro(lmmmed for dcdslon i" 1986·
87,)

.Ar:qui" a further (W() mobile rattlazl air d(jencr
radars. (Make program prlJ)'ision of$.10 milliQn.
f()r def:islon in tire 1989~9S time--fram~.)

-Continue .,'it" program to iH:quire 75 F/A·18
ftghtl!r aircraft.

eModif.l' thefour 8701$for III·fIiglrt "furlling of11
A-IS oircraft. (Retoin program provi$iolJ oj$J$
milliOIl progrommed/ord«lsiotJ in 1986-81. hlf1
r:(Jn.~ider dtferral fn the event 0/ programmillg
prenum,)

_/)o not acquire a TrQpospherlt: $('aller CotIJtmmi·
cMions '$,vsfem, (Deletc pN.Wj(jotl Qf$41 milUM.
programmed/or dcchlOJl ill 199fJ.'JI,J

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on
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targels 10 help our land
forces hinder an invadcr.

"And Ihal's assuming
lhal with thc reslriclions on
air cover Ihey will even be
able 10 opcrale in a hostile
cnvironmenl," he addcd.

'urSine/air

~~~;~;;~;~~~;~~~~r~?~rtrI~??JI?~1~~~m~~~;I~tmmI~~r~~r:~:~tt:;F:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:1:~:~:;:~:~:~:;:r~:;:~:~:~:~.

Flaw seen
•
In report

Opposition Defence spokesman Ian Sinclair said
if the Gmemmcnt implemented the Dibb Report on
defence Australia \\ould be in a "eaker position
than it ....as in 1939,

Hc .aid lhc rcrun \\ould
nOl "dvancc Auslrali,,',
mililary prcp"rednc'" bUl
would bc" relrcallO" pos
ilion frllm "hac il ',,'uld
he difficull w re,plllld 10
"ny lhrcal.

f..lr Sinclair said Ihe RAN
would be onc of lhc big los·
crs if lhe Ila\\ke Go~'crn·

menl implemcnlcd Ihe
Dibb Reporl.

The changc in direclions
10 planning for low lc\cl
oonnicls meanl thaI lhe role
of marilime strike and inlcr·
diClion would be limitcd.

"\Vhal "C "ill see will be
a n~et of 'poor man's de
slroyers' in,lead of reSlTUC'
luring 10 mcel high ic\et
contingenci.s."' he ,aid.

'"Thc RAN currcmly op
eralCS 28 Hull' - 15 Fre-
mantt.. Ihrcc DOG, four
FFG and six DE - and
under lhc Dibb rccommen
dmions lhi, WIll hc CUI
,e\'crcl).

"Th~rc ",11 bc a nCl los,
of 13 Ilulls and lhe shape of
Ihc nc\\ ·Iook DibblBcalle}
Navy \\111 be:
- Four FFG,.
- Thrc~ DOG, (phasing

OUI in lhc 199O·s).
- Eighl 'hghl frigatcs'
- ",il DE·s.
- Nil Fremanlle,.

"The nc" frigalcs \\iIl be
considerably lcss capahlc
Ihan Ihc DE', ,lIId FFG',
and already lhcrc arc "lucs
lions on Ihc oper"lional
s"ilabilil~ of hcliooplCrs
"'lh ,oeh a lighl ship.

"AI,o thcre i, Ihe proh·
lem of dcclining naval gun·
firc suppon c"p,tbililies.

"'As lhe DE'sand DDG's
go OUI. Ihc RAN will be
come les. "ble 10 lay effec·
tive gunfirc on shorc

~t?t;~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;~;~;I~?I~~;~~~~~~~

on dccision, 10 bc lal"en 1,lIer
on "hl'lher 10 rcplan' Ihe
DOG,).

Subs face
pressure

AUSlralia operates si"
Oberon clas-~ submarines,
"hieh "en" commissioned
inlo Ihe RAN rron. 1967 on
wards,

With updaling of Ihcir ,cn
,ors and \\C,lpllll' lhe) have
dc\cloped illlo Ihc mOSl for
mida!llc sub-surfaec qrike
force m our regIOn.

The Oberon submarines
arc cxpected In l>c paid off
during lhe 199(h. and Ihc
Governmenl is planning 10

huild nc" whmarincs in Au·
,Irali,,- Thc firsl ~l"gc of Ihi,
procurcmenl involvcs fund·
mg 1"0 Europe"n shipbuil
dcr' to devclop delailed
propo,al, \\ ilhin guidelinc,
cn<.lor'>Cd by lhe Go\'ern
mcnl.
• Continued Page J2

HOMEBUSH 76 0421
em Parramana & Bridge Roads OlaSGt

• COnfinuedfrom Page 2

For J'C",'Ctime la,h. lherc
" a need 10 llc \<:<'n 10 he de·
mon'lrallng son'relgnly o\'cr
our cXlen,ivc rl'~ourcc and
(i,hlllg wne'. irnporwnt
off,horc Ill'lallalion, ,Illd ler·
ritories.

Larj;er ocean palmI ,hip"
l'nha1" 10 he I"IH'" a, lighl
palmI frigale'. arc re"luircd
w provide an dfecli\e pre·
,elKe in more expo>ed or db
1,IllI walas.

lcrisli.s would be rangc. ~e"- They clluld he mlroduccd
kecping, cndur,mcc, good during Ih. carlY·Ill-mid 199\"
,urveillanec alld loe"l com- ,",",e pha'>C OUI lhc first five
mand. comrol and comnwni· of lhe Fremanlle ChhS "nd
calum, cap"hllilie', falh.r Ihe lhrec remainmg DEs.
Ihan "d"anccd or ,'omplex The CO,1 of cighl ,u,'h 'e'-
wearxm' ,md high 'pe.d ,eb mIght Ix m Ihe order of

II ",ould ha\c a hclicoplc'r $2(XXl million. Reducmg lhe
ded" and a hangar fur a re- de'lmy.f forcc from 12 hl ~

connal,,,mee hl.'linlpl,·r. nUl or <) and Ihe patrol ooal force
de,mlbly would aho he anle from 1510 III woul<.l rele",e
l<> operalc lhe" 5."h;",1" ,ome IOIX! per\Onncl were"
ASW hellcllpler hcing 'Ie· lhc n." c1,,~, of ,hlp and l(l
"lui~d for Ihe FFGs. II reduce Ihe m"npO\'cr pre,·
"ollid he e"luippl:d w;lh a 'lire, m mhcr area' such a,

The, \,,11 h""e lhe ""I' j;un and an "ir defencc sy'· lhe minc counler-mC,Nlre'
I"eeping, cndu",,'ce ;10<.1 re· 1.111 for ,,,If·proleelulll. force Conslruclion ,hould
conn"i,,,'neecapahililie'lh,,1 W.ighl and 'I",ce should b<: he' subJecl 10 open l.ndcr,
palrol ooal' do nm ha"e yel n-"erH'd for mhcr """,ihl) in morc lhan one
Ihq W\l1nOI he a' expcn~ivc ,'''I'"hililie, ,ud, ,", ,urf"ce· ,,,rd. Consideral1on could be
In aC"luir,' or maimain ,", d,'- lO.surf"ce mbsil.s and. if glycn ((l con'lrucling addi·
~lroyers. ,IHlwn III he leehnically feasi- Hon"l unils. dcpending on

II i, nOI l·he purl'""e of lhl' ble. Ihe abilily to opcrme Ihc cO'I·effcclivcnc's of lhc
Re\ icw 10 .uggc'l a p"rticu- lO"ed "cou,lic 'uncill"nce inilial eighl ,hip"
lar dcsign, llul il would be array'. On Ihi, !la,is. lhc N"vy"s
'"<'lI1,ider"hly larger ("houl II Is reeommende<.l Ih"l major ,urface uoils would
2(U! lOnne' 'I:mdard di,- <:lln~idcralion he given ((l e\enlu,lIlycomprbe lOpalrol
plaecmenll Ihan lhc m""ile. building Ihcsc .hips 111 Au· boalS. of Fremamlc or equi
e"luippeu fa,1 "nack crah In ,mlli,\. local modificalion of "lIenl ,izc. al lea'l ~ Iighl
many olher navic,. an e,iqing de,ign would ap- palrol frig,ncs and 8 10<) cap·

Th,' mO'1 'aluahlc ,'h"rae· pe,lr praclicablc. "hie d.,no)er, (depending

~~~~t~~t~I~;t~~~~~~;;I;?~~t;~;;;~;~;;;~;;~;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;~~;;~;~~~:~:~:~~~:~t~;t~~ttt;~~)~;~~)~:~:;;~;~:~t;~~~t~~t~t~;r----------------,
I Larke Hoskins I
I SPECIAL OFFER I
I on Honda Civic Hatch I
I $ I
1 1
I 1

X - I
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 11 ThaI's Ihe lolal drive away price - 1
1 No more 10 pay, no extras. $11,995 on Ihe road. I'
1 From Japan's Car Maker of the Year comes the 1
1 amazing Honda Civic 3-door Hatch, Right now, 1

Larke Hoskins has put together agreat deal
1 specifically for Naval staff, , ,$11,995 for a 1
1 brand new '86 model Civic Hatch, inclusive of 1
1 all on road costs, But it's for alimited ~me only 1
1 - so hurry, Bring this advertisement with you 1

to take advantage of this special offel
'-B"'ON:;::D::-IJ""cr:;;-;;3"'S9:-::3=233

268 Oxford Street

MIRANDA 525 2277
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He fhen passed a per
sonal message on to the
Midshipmen from Vice
Admiral Sir John Collins
who was an original
R.A.N C. entry from fhe
Closs of 28 Cadet Mrd
shipmen inrtmlly starfing
at Osborne House,
Geelong in 1913 before
moving fa Jervis Boy
early in 1915.

PO BOX 15 51 KILC¥\·3182
Xl N:1IfIW.I 51ST~-()J)534aJ95

J\ustralian manufactured embroidered
knitwear with Navy logo. Pure wool
V-neck and cotton polyester shirt, both
machine washable. Navy blue. Great
value. Enquiries for individual logo

knitwearwelcome.
Bulk discounts
available.

donated to HMAS
CRESWELL

Before presenting the
sword, the Assaciafion's
Nafionol President Mr.
Douglas Price gave 0 re
sume on each of the four
HMAS SYDNEYs dwel
ling on the Battle Hon
ours and the shlpmafes
who were killed in ocfion
in the famous SYDNEY 1,
2 and 3 fotalling 652
good men.

Memorial sword

•

9/119/4
19./1/941

KOREA 1951/2

--.,,-------- SignatlXe _

Ad..", ~~ _

SMl

NAVY NEWS, June 13, 1986 (149) 5

Send cheque for $
or debt my Barkan:: Account No.DODD DDDDDDDOLJDD

CWB. S'ze: _

Trade enquiries tor any Chest (In inches):
clublogowelcome. Shirl $20

Pullover $31

During fhe ceremonial
divisions at CRESWEll,
the HMAS SYDNEY As
sociation presented a
sword to the Class
leader of the Executive
Officers' Application
Course, Midshipman
John Finn Bloke.

The sword will then be
passed on to successive
closs leaders of E.X.A.C.
and retained 01 the col
lege for use on ceremo
nial occasions.

The sword is engraved
as follows:
70 THE ETERNAL
MEMORY OF THE OF
FICERS AND SAILORS
WHO PERISHED IN
HMAS SYDNEY~

•

MIDN Jolrn Finn Bloke receive. lire memorial sword from HMAS SYDNEY Assoc;otion Natiaaol
Presidtmt, Mr. DO"9/as Price.

HMAS SYDNEY I
HMAS SYDNEY 2
HMAS SYDNEY 3

NAVY KNITS

e,

SEND COUPON NOWI

"I "'0 of the Mld,hlpmen.
Stephen Miller and David Lc
LielTe. arC -.on, of old SYD
NEY', h;md, and Kurean
\'>'ar veterans.

I'resident of the HMAS
SYDNEY A~,ociallon Mr
Duugla, Price pn',ented
Captain Morton WIth a "'ar
lime p,clllre uf IlMAS SYD·
NEY 2 IIllh the sign:lture, of
Vice Admiral John COHill'.
K.B.E .. CB, nnd member>
or HMAS SYDNEY Associ-
'Ilion.

Mid,h,pmen conducted
tours of HMAS CRES
\VEL!. :lnd were told by cx
P.O. P.T I Bruce Patersun
hU\l he drilled ~lid~hlplllen

Hud,on. Knux and /l.1:Jrtin "I
lhe R.A.N.C. in 19-19.

Those Mid~hipmen arc
now Chief of Nav:ll St"rf.
Vice Admiral Mi"e Hudson.
Rear Admir,,! D"vid l\I"rtin,
"nd Rear Admiral 1,Ill Knu.x.

Everyone agreed the day
at CRESWELL hee",ne a
poignnnt SYDNEY "ffair
and lhe thought- of all lIere
on ,0 many ""lop.; with no
"nown gravc III the Indian
Ocean and the thrcc pilots
\lho m,u.le the ,upreme sac
ntke in the Korean Wnr.

RETIREMENT 'N RESETTlEMHIT'S OFP
Personnel) Taxation Return Preparatlor.

oEarlier Relunds
o Specialist apPloach to Forces Personnel
o Relurns prepared by Qualified Reglsf

ered Accountants and Tax Agents.
oReduced Fees
o Free Services

TAX<:
TIME

"There is more need lhan
ever before for a halanee of
power III the world and for
Australia to play her p,m.

"To do this we mu,t hav'e
,trong profe,~ional force'

"Sea powcr I~ c;"y to see:
II is fleXible in that It can be
varicd at short noticc in num
bers and strength; we can bc
confident that it can he con
trolled from a vcry sclllor
level; it can threaten but can
also provu.lc re'l~surance.

"And the se" i, a freeway
for all nations - one docs
not nsk permission as one
doc, \I hen entering some
body's air space or land."

RADM Knox inspecled
the R.A.N.C. Guard. Divi
sions and Naval Reserve
Cadets from the Training
Ship SYDNEY based on
Spectacle [slnnd and
affiliated with the HMAS
Association.

After Divine Sen ice.
ll/l.lAS Associntion mem~"
lIere e.;corted lU lhc gym
na>lum for mornlllg tea \11th
RADM Knox. Captain Mor
ton, college staff. nnd
Midshipmen.

SEAPOWER

REGISTER WITH
(Defence Forces
Service.

FOR:

DON'TOElAYI

,
.II f DN Mark .l/tJs,;~ rolluli~f(faliaf(~ for a .lrd/~r.

To Retlrement'N Resettlement
4112 Glen Street, Mllsons Point 2061 (02) 929 3743.

Please rush details 01 DFP Tax Preparation Service.
Iam also lnlerested In 11 Flnanclal Planning

[I Resumes
[I Small Business Advice

NAME:_._._._.__. ._ _ ..

ADDRESS: _ ....._ ..~.._ ..~...~.._ ..._ _ .._. ...

B) Ala" Z"mmrr

won't

"There are claim, on mill·
eral re»ouree, "nd new ter:
ritorial limits at sca.

"Any Thml World n31lon
can buy very effeclive
weapon, eheap!y and can u,e
lhem ea'lly,

"Au,traha I> by no mean,
III a peal'dul envlrunment

"Well, let me reassure
them lhat in 19&;. the Inter
national Year of' Peace and
our 75th Anniversary. that
our Navy IS contributing in
no ~mall way to "eeping the
peace:' he addcd.

ROLE
"We III the Navy believe

that we have a significant
role to play through the
Naval Presence mi<;Slon.
which is, [gue~s. the modern
term for 'shuwing the flag'.

"It i~ no longer acceptable
to base our forces overseas in
our area so thc Navy. which
operatcs in an .international
medium. the high seas, mu,t
playa more important role in
projecting Au,tralia's IlIflu
ence and. ifneC\'ssary. power
into our region.

"Wherever we 100" in the
world today we see in,tabillly
or open war.

a coastguar

He told ceremonial
diviSions at the RAN
college HMA$ CRES
WELL that "capable
surface ships are here
10 stay",

Combined with new sub
marines. mine warfare ves
sels and maritime reronnais
saneI' anu strike aircraft. the
RAN would contlllUC to en
sure the protection of Au
~lraila'; national interests in
this maritime regIon.

He quoted RADM Cres
well. father of the RAN and
the officer aft"T whom the
ooJlc~c was named. who had
S<lid In 1902:

"For a marilim~ stall'
",ilhoul a navy. fhl' Uti is not
a safe fron/ier hUI is a high
"'U)' jor t'nemit's. With a
navy, thl' sea i.~ the strongest
frOn/ier. Australia's future
must be that of a mari,ime
stall'. In Australia our sea
men are ourfrQ/llia ml'n. "

RADM Knox ,aid hc bc~

lievcd thl~ ~tatement to be
true IOday and told the young
mcn and women at the divi
sion they would be responsi
ble for holding Admiral
Cre""ell to hl~ word.
He said that some people
today. when lhere "<IS no
perceIVed lhreat 10 our na
lion. quesl!oned the need for
aNal).

Officer cadets from the Australian Defence
force Academy ha"e been introduced to the
finer points of sun'i"al in a sea coast em'iron
ment.

The group of 1.'i nfficcr c,u.let-. from the three 'Cl>lCes.
'renl the fir:;t t\lO day' uf the five day cour:;e at the Defence
Academy le"rning ,urvi\alteehnil.jue,.

The in,truction """ provided hy Dr Ron Pwmlford of the
Hawkesbury College. Sydney and memhers of thc Field
Training Section 'laff.

Dr I'roudford i, a memher of the RAAF Re,erve.
The pr:letie,,1 ,"rv'YiJl ph,,,c wa, cunducted on lhe wuth

ern "de of Jcnl> Bay in the I [u,ki"on-IIMAS CRESWELL
area.

Split IlllU five group, of thrce they were w,ked to movc
through thick bu,hl<lnd to a IOC:lllOn ne"r the ~toona Mouna
Creek "hcre lhcy would be re,cued.

During the lIait in that location they cmployed their ne\.\
,url'ilal skills to hUlld ,hellcrs. find \I"ter and food ;llId
make a fire.

The excrel>e prll\·ed vcry ~ueee"ful :lnd the officer e"dets
Icarnt many valuable skills.

The 'lITv'v:.1 exerci,e will heeome n regular of thc officer
Cadet Motivation,,1 Training which i> l"Undllcted in the May
and August term break>.

Fleet Commander RADM Ian Knox has stressed that the RAN will NOT be
come a coastguard and that the future for a young officer IS bright.

•

•

•

•
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FREEDOM OF ENTRY
The Frcedom of Entry of the Royal Australian Navy in

Darwin had 500 personnel, drawn from HMA Ships
COONAWARRA. WARRNAMBOOL. LAUNCESTON.
Darwin Port Division. PERTH. CANBERRA and SWAN
on parade.

The parade was led by the Naval Officer Commanding
Nnrth Australia Area, Caplain Clem Littleton with the sa
lute being taken by the Deputy Lord Mayor Dr CII. Gurd
with the Chief of Naval Staff Vice Admiral M.W. Hudson
and Mrs Hudson in anendance.

"Cyril" Squirrel did a spectacular fly over lhe Freedom of
Entry Parade with a large white ensign streamed below.

The Squirrel also visited two Darwin high schools and of·
ficers from CANBERRA gave the school children a quick
talk on the Navy while a few of their lucky friends were
laken for a flight around Darv.·in.

As "Navy Week" came to a close /-IMA Ships PERTH
and CANBERRA departed Darwin for Singapore and an
Indian Oce"n deploymenl but lheir berth was quickly filled
by HMA Ships MORESBY and BRUNEI.

Both thc survey vessels have been working in nO.iifrn
waters, MORESBY operating on the oil rich SahuU'IIJks
near Ashmore Reef and BRUNEI around lhe Wessel is
lands north of Gove.

SHOP WINDOW
A very successful "Navy Shop Window" was conducted by

HMA Ships PERTH. CANBERRA, SWAN.
WARRNAMBOOL and LAUNCESTON off Darwin.

Air strikes by Fill nighter bombers and flights by the
CANBERRA'~"Cyril" Squirrel and some speclacular man
oeuvring and surface weapon firings.coupled with tours of
the ships - gavc VIPs and embarked mcdia a better under
standing of the Navy.

Radio slation 8 DN sent "DJ:' Mike Murdoch to sea in
the CANBERRA and his "exciting broadeaSl" went direct
to an estimated 70,000 Terrilorians.

The Royal Navy's 1I0ng Kong Squadron deployed /-1M
Ships PLOVER and SWIFT to Darwin to participate in
Navy Week.

As the larger vessels had laken up al1lhe available wharf
space lhese "patrol ships" were benhed at the Darwin Naval
Base where many an envious eye inspected them.

The Royal Navy ships proved to be one of the major at
tractions during the DNIJ Open Day.

The DNB Open Day involved each branch from HMAS
COONAWARRA.

llte Individual branch displays were arranged and man
ned in such a manner as to allow members of the public to
see the "Navy at Work".

The Darwin Port Division's GPV BASS was utilised to de
monstrate lhe syncrolift and was manoeuvred about the
transverse yard whilc overhead CANBERRA's "Cyril"
Squirrel conducted SAR demonstralions.
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL "high and dry" in Ihe shed had
her engine cover removed allowing people 10 view her entire
engine room layout and to inspect a ship in an assisted main
tainence period.

"

AIlJfT/' Pan,inS~ I .
maTin,. p all.. to t...a yaU"t Tn-ritaTi, ,

'''J,a,UffSO;,.O' ,'"Ttl".u _

BMW Roondel.

ES
RADAR WARNING RECEIVER

RADAR' RECEIVER

1
J

Try at no risk
Take the fm 30 days with Escort or Passport as a

test./fyou're not cClfTllletely satisfied, return it for afull reft..nd.
And remember, all OU'" products come with a full ooe·yea
limited warranty on partS and Iabcxr.

':'~ (008) 22 6155
Sydney callers pOOne (02) 437 6377

. Depmment No. III 060 B06
For yo.r cooverueoce. we a::cept Barir.card VISa ard Mastercard.

let you test drive one for 30 days. Can you
think ofabetter excuse for that quid< trip to the country!

What the experts say
"In aword, the PassfxJrt is a winner."

Car and DriYer. 1985
'Whether you pick the Passport or Escort, you can't go wrong.
In this league, made in Cincinnati means the best"

BMWRoonde1,/98S

Darwin Navy Week
went for a month

CANIIERHA'.· "C.v,u" Squirffl flxuffJ promi",,,,I..· i" Dtu...I,,'.
HNavy 1I'"t...

"mtdio

•,

else even comes close."

\lAS CANBERRA) bri~firtg
CMDR SpMur. (H, n~ k's ·'SllOpwirtdow".

ortboordfor Do",'1II Novy U

, "N avy Week" never happened in the Top End. The Top End's Navy spent
all of May fully committed to an exhaustive program designed to
project the senior service to the full front of local attention. "Navy

Week" should have been coined "Navy Month". Top End Public Relations Of
ficer LEUT John Hearps reviews the month-long "week":

Like any great campaign the Icad up to "Navy MOlllh" was throughout the NT. displays. banner painting, receptions,
quite hectic. with the various departments committed to or· open ship days. Navy radio DJs. ship tOUTh for school chil

lUI Ship. I'LOI'ER and SII'IFT ~w... drplayrd by IIrr Ra)'al Nal'y'. /fa"t Ka"s Squadron fa partici. ganising such diverse activities as an exhibitions. charily raf- dren. advcrtising. sport evelllS and of course the usual re-
":':"~"::,::":'-:.:::'i"~··~·~·,,:,,:,·,:,::"':":'C"· --'fl:'~.C.~'h:''_CF~''c'~d~om~o~r'_'E~"~''ryco~r_'~h~'_R~Ac:N".cB~,~"~d'-"Vo'"~o~';s quiremenb a5.-<;QCiated with a major task group visit.

- Local interest in the "Top End" Navy has always been
high but this year (the RAN's 75th Anniversary) an unpre
cedented number of people turned out to see the ships, hear
the band and took a genullle IIIterest III "theIr" Navy.

Interest was so great that within five days 9,550 PR leaf
lets. postcrs ,lIId booklets plu~ 3.500 ,tick.er~ were tOlally
consumed from the displays set up in the Smith Slreet Mall.
visiting ships and from the HMAS COONAWARRA's
Open Day at the Darwin Naval Base.

TELECOM AUSTRALIA had provided 3,500 posters of
the HMAS DARWIN entering Port Darwin (as depicted on
lhe 19R6 NT Telephone Directory) and these proved to be
lhe most sought after PR ilem.

liMA Ships PERTH. CANBERRA and SWAN ~pent ap
proximately l.t da)'s in the Dar"..in area of which eight days
were spent alongside.

The additional 800 Navy men in town over twO weekends
heighlened the interest of lhe locals.

Many of the S<1ilors look lhe opportunily to sec lhc sights
"Down the Track".

Kalherine Gorge and the Kakadu National Park was inun·
dated by the "Gonc Bush" sailor.. with many of the local
watering holes (Howard and Berry Springs) filled to over
nowlllg with "overheated" personnel.

The weather throughout Navy Month was "hot".
The Victoria Naval Band's visit 10 the Top End was an

outstandlllg success.

Strong words of
praise indeed.

But the Escort and
Passport Radar Warning Receivers corne to Australia highly
recommended. As amatter of fact, they've been subject to rave
reviews in American Motoring Magazines since 1979. The reason is
very simple, Escort and Passport Radar Warning Receivers are the
most techoo!ogically advanced and effective radar detectors money
can buy,

The best Radar Detectors in the World
With an Escort or a Passport. you'll not only know there's a

radar on the road, you also know how close it is. An aLXlio alert
pulses slowly when the radar is weak. Quickens as it strengthens.
Then remains constant as you approach the radar unit

Escort and Passport use different warning tones for each
-radar band - a "beep" for X band and a more urgent "brap" for K
bnnd.

To be frank, there is only one major difference between
Escort and Passport The size. The Passport offers you Escort
performance in a miniawrised package aOOut. the size ofacassette
tape.

Now available in Australia
For the first time. Australian drivers can enjoy the benefits

of Escort and Passport Radar Warning Receivers. And rest assured,
they work just as effectively on Australian highways as they do on
American freeways.

Escort and Passport are also backed by a comprehensive
sales and service facility. You'll soon understand why we have an
international reputation for immediate response and complete
customer satisfaction.

You can purchase an Escort or Passport Radar Warning
Receiver in person. through the mail or by phone. And we'll even

CINCINNATI MICROWAVE AUSTRAUA INC. 360 PacifIC Highway, Crows Nest, N.S.w 2065. Telephoue(02) 437 63n, Toll free (008) 22 6155.
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larl,' a, people of faith, '>Ce thc
hn~ bet"'ecn Ihal fallh and our
1\ ork

To be apolOj;ellc for Our ,n·
'ol'ement in lhe Australtan
Defenc~ Force I\ould Indicatc
Ihat "'c h,,,'c failed 10 com·
prchelldthe SlSmrleance of \lur
""",'icc to God and rountr~

St Augu,tlne, fiflccn
h"ndred }ears ago. ,ummed up
the mailer dearl)':
'W"r m,,/ ('''''I''''' urr " "",
IlranH}' III III~ ""~5 of IIIell o[
pn'/I,;p/e. \"(1 1/ ,,,,,,,Id be '1"1
"'ore rUT[orr"''''le ,[ ~'",";:d<J<'''
,-I,ord<l dommmr joU! mr,,"

Pope John Paul II ha, ,""cn
the POSillVe "dc "f m,It..." ,no
'ul"ement and in Ihe nc." ,,,,,e
we should get somc encouragc·
ment from h" I\ords

It is planned to have a re-union of the 29th Intake
Rhodes Division) HMAS LEEUWIN, in 1987.

Any serving or non-serving members wishing to
attend should contact - CPOCK BLACKSTOCK

(Ext 7551) or POUC SHEARD (Ext 7374)
al HMAS CERBERUS ([059] 83 70111),

REUNION

Defence of onc's roumr~

"""Id not be neccssary if
nct)'onc obse,yed the Com·
mandment' absolutel).

We "'o"ld ha'e neither "'or
nes nor f~ars.

Yet Ihat" nnt e"en Ihe prac·
licc w\thln '"riou' religIOUS
groups.

Innuenccd by the f"ct that
somc people arc prolle to rom
mil C' il in Ihe Internahonal
scenc Ihc defcnce or onc', O"'n
country" of ,·,trcme rde'anec
and "rgenc)",

Within the RAN illS of g,eat
import"ncc Ihat "'c. partlCU·

and "'c emplo~' our fello", ciri_
lcn, to policc such ah",,,

Thc'e .. " "m,lam) '1\ the
nat,onat and inTcrnatlonal

Peace and
the military

The Rewards: Financial.
Salaries: Yoo will commence training on a sabry of

$18,144 which increases with annual inerement5 and 011

promotion. If your duties in\'ohc O\crtilTlc and shift
"1,lTk additional pay is available.
~ 6 weeks annually. plus an annuallea,c

bonus. In yoor first rear there is sick lea'c of 30 days on
full pay and 15 days each year thereafter. If )'OU havc
prcvKH.is c;o..cTllrncnt scrviee. yom long scrvice and sick
leave credits may be carried for ....ard.

The Rewards: Personal.
Federal policing is essential and your "ork will ha,c

national significaTlcc. You will enioy bolh responsibility
and fl:cognition of your role. Opportunities exist for
posting~ to eWIY State and territOTY and btcr. for SOllIe,
to O\-crscas CO\llTtries.

The Rewards: Promotion.
1lle AFP is a young, dynamic and elite organisation

with opportunities for advancement ba\l...J on irtdi"idual
merit not simply scniority. 1llere ale forntaltrai ning
courses <I'"allable to increase yoU! skills as "cll as to
qualify )OU for promotion,

The Career to Inves6gafe.
11,e Australian Federal Police is not just a job.

It is a meaningful carcel. of truly nalional importance.
111C.e is probably no better oppo,tunity fo. young

men and lIumen committed to upholding the la ....s of
their country.

1lle first step is a, close as your pilone. Call
Canberr.l (062) 497+H, or wrile to:
11,e Director of Recruiting,
Au~tralian Federal Police, P. O.
Box 401. Canberra. Aer. 2601.

During the past few
)"cars the role or the
military has been v'cry
orten quesliuned.

Activities by the military
in some countries could be
described as nothmg but
barbarous.

UnfOrlllnatd} there <lTC
ernlcs who vicw all military
acti"lty H1 the ~amc light.

In AU,ITaha I'C h",c hcmd
the criticism of our '""l. and
nauseam. lh,uugh the effort. of
SOm~ peace mo'-erne""

tn present,ng the mc,,,,£c of
Jc,u> eli"" I" the "",Id lie
\\ould be "a"C to c<du<Jc lhe
presence of eVil in lh,- "orld

L,lc""c In p'c",nlmg
eh",!', partlcul" mc,,,,£c of
peace 1O"3rd, all "C ,,"ould be
more than n.me if"c fa,led:o
sec the c,il In the ,w,ld "h,ch
th"3"' the .cah,,,uo" of thaI
me''''gc

No.one " [""II,h enough to
try W promote hOne'l) in hIS
neighbourhood h} "'long hoI,.
dal' and Ica"mg the front do(Ir
open ",th the VCR ,n f,,11 ,'iew,

Nor ",ould "'e lea'e a ca,h
box Sllltng On the front Ia",n.

Why not?
IIcc"usc "'e arc rcah,t, and

,"e knol\ therc arc people who
are affceted by ev,l in their li"es
and are pursuing" "ay of life
contrary to the Christian n'e'·
sage.

There are practice, that are
unaceeplahle ,n our eommunit)

Do You Quality?
The AFP can only accept men and wOlllen ,,'ilh the

qualifications dcmande<1 in top level police WIJ1k.

Nationality: You must be an Australian citi7.cn.
~,As a guideline. 18 to 31 )Cars. Older applicants

will ~ considered depending Oil qualifications and
expeTlencc.

Education: ·The Higher School Certificate or
equivalent with passes in English and at Icasl rno other
subjects. (TIlis is nol absolute as relevant ",ork
experience or special skills ""i11 be considered).

Ileight: At least 175eml for males and 163 for females.
You will also be required to pa~ a medical examin·

ation and be a person of good charactel and ,cputc.

THE AUSTRAliAN FEDERAL POliCE
<lbc lnvestigati,c ami of the Australian FerkrJI c;o..cfTlmenl.

Z he Austr.llian Fedcr.l1 Police (AFP) is the maior
investigative arm of the Australian Government.

'The primalY rolc of the AFP is one of national
import:lnce with responsibility for enforcement in
specialist areas of law for offences against the
Colll11l0llWCahh in matters such as Fraud, Intcmalional
DrugTr.lffiding, Counterfeiting and ·nlcft.

In addition, the AFP carries out traditional
community policing in the Australian Capital lerritOTY.

And good prople arc needed now.

Your Career Starts Hete: The AFP
College, Canta Id.

Your calcer starts .....ith a most intcnsiw initial
training period of 14 wcds wilic]' includes everything
from knowledge of the law, inwstigation and intcrview
techniques. to unanlled combat, ,,,'alxlns training.
driving skills and administration.

During the next 26-30 weeks you leave the College
for practical field training experience before returning to
Canberra for lhe final 6 ",'CCks to gr.lduation.

!

Visits by patrol boats to
the outlying reefs and i,lands
and to rcmote coa,tal areas
has increased.

A Taiwane,e Austl'alian
joint Fi,hing Venture is in
disarray following the deci
sion by the Fedel'al Primary
InduSlry Department to re
strict the size of gill nets u,ed
III North Australi"n waters.

The decision to restrict gill
nels size was taken aftcr dis
cussions of thc renewal of ag
rcements on the access to the
Australian Fishing Zone.

The result of reducing the
gill nets from :l usual 14
kilometres to 2.5 kilometres
has been taken to protecl the
large dolphin populations
II hich "bound in northern
waters.

be ohtained from Alison on
21 &WI or Helen on 217696.

BRISBANE: This
weekend sees a farewell from
Brisbane of past secretary
Vicki ScOIl. who wilt be
heading for the North West
Cape. Vicki has been a very
involved and active member.

Next function planned is a
lingerie Party at the home of
Maggie Robinson at Carin
dale on Tuesday July 15, at
lOam - so try and make this
fun moming if you're in the
Brisbane area. Babysitting
will be availablc. RSVP to
~laggie on 398 4572.

WESTERN DISTR[CTS:
The girls from this group arc
manning a Tea and Coffee
stall for the parents of ap·
prentices passing out next
Friday, June 20 at HMAS
Nirimba. If}ou'<llike 10 help
out at this greatly ap
preciated stall. then ring
Kathy on (,745325.

Thrift Shop i, opcn every
Fl'iday lOam - 2pm, if you
h,l\'e anything you·d like 10

""n, pop it out to Ann or
Marge - and h<lve a browse
around at the same lime.

The shop I> situated next
to the, Credit UllIon at
HMAS Nirimba. Quaker,
I-lill and the ,erviec" open to
Na,y families or employees
of the Navy. living in the
area. The club ta~e, In goods
On a ~'On>lgnment basis. and
retains 15% "hcn the anicle
I> sold.

by Bobbir Bdn

.,
rn;

WIFELINE

strike has laken place off the
Ashmore Reef. just 80 nauti
cal miles from Indonesian
Timor.

HMAS MORESBY has
been hard al work over the
la,t two months surveying an
approach channel for oil tan
kers to take on fuel from a
slatic tanker '"The Jabiru
Venturer" .

The t,Jnkers will then pro
ceed to the Lombok SIr;lit
and then Singapore to refine
the crude oiL

Some 120 Taiwanese fi,h
ing vessel> and numerous [no
donesian fishing vessels arc
operating within an area
from North We,t Capc in
Weslern Australia to Thurs
day [sl,lnd In Northern
Queensland.

now met some lovely people,
whom she would not othel'
wise have met. This group is
very active. and often com·
bines with Fremantle Divi
sion of the Association.

FREMANTLE: will be
having their AGM on Wed
nesday, July 9. please mark
this impol'tant date in your
diary if you livc in the West.
Anyone wanting to make in·
quiries about this group can
give Lee a ring on 448 3393.

CERBERUS: This group
meets regularly. for more up
to date details give Debbie a
ring on (059) 83 7226 
weekly activities include
Playgroup. Tennis coaching.
Yoga and a POllery Club.

NOWRA: The next gcn
eral of Nowra ladie, i, to be
held on Junc 18 at the While
Ensign Club at 9.JOam _ If
you're lucky enough to be
living in this area. why not
pop along? Bahysitting is avo
ailable. and more detail> e<ln

Wekome to the 'Wifeline' column! I hopc readcrs apprOl'e of the revival of our
old name -I fccl its easier to refcr 10 under Ihis heading, and more 'fitting' - do
hope Ihat readers a.gree.

A 300 percent increase in the number of
RAN ship visits 10 Darwin identifies the impor
tance of Darwin as a forward Naval Base for
South Easl Asia and the Indian Ocean.

Survey operations in nOl'lhern waters has allowed for the
opening up and development of Darwin such that the
population of thc city is expected to grow to 250,000 in Ihe
next 10 years.

R,' LEurJohn Itrarp,

Among Dar....in·s rl'cenf arril'all' is Ihe .duk sup('r·.i~edJ,.\llIRU VENTURER. Tht lanker·drilling platform of mon
Ihan 100.000 tonnes ril'als ,hl' giant ore carriers from Japan. She has bun cuslom·buill 10 be stalioned On Ih,. Timor S,.a
Jabiru I~l I<'l'f/ (PiC/lire C",mt'S)' of Ihe SUND~\ Y TERRITORIAN'!> MischeJlj Grun).

lbe local population is
\'ery interc,ted In northcrn
defence and the construcllon
of thc Tindal RAAF Ba,e at
Katherine plus the reCOm
mendations of the DlBB rc
pori hIghlight, the
capabilities reqUired in thi,
area.

It IS quile apparent that
Darwin will not rcmain a
back water a, thc arca con
tinues to develop.

Pre,ently the major com
mltmem to northern defence
lies in the communication
bases al Sho;ll Bay.
COONAWARRA Main
Ba,c and Humpty DO(l.

Surveillance operations
arc supportcd by the Darwin
Naval Ba,e "Ith the palrol
boats I-IMA Ships LAUN
CESTON. WARRNAM·
BOOl, GAWLER and
CESSNOCK covering one
lhtrd of the Au,tralian
coa,tline.

An area which is in gencral
poorly charted and remote,

With the onset of Ihe dry
,cason lhe northern arca of
Australta ha~ become the
focus of a major drilling 01'·
eration by BHP.

located 500 nautical miles
"e,t of D:lrwin, a major oil

ROCK[NGHAM: Moira
Crowe, the new Secretary of
this group has let us know
that their Tri-Services morn
ing tea is to be held on June
18 at HMAS STIRLING 
If you live in this corner of
the world. why not pop
along? Moira can be con
tacted on (095) 27 7187 for
more info. Ex-Secretary
Sheila Hunter writes of this
group 'Navy Wives is here to
provide help. friendship.
support and social outings for
those ladies who arc either
new to the area. or whose
husbands are away.

Activities include lunc
heons. tours. coffee morn
ings. monthly meetings etc.
We "re herc to sUppol't each
and every Navy wife living in
the area',
Sheila had not attended a
Navy Wives function until
early las\ year, and. after
being pcT>uaded to attend a
meeting says that she has

REUNION
HMAS HOBART

Commissioning & First VIETNAM
Deployment Crews

All ex-members can contact
WOPTJ Bill STOKES on 359 3945

or
SaT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be sent to either Bill or Leo
CI- Senior Sailors Mess

.~ HMAS KUnABUL, Wylde St..
pons POINT NSW 2000
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BRISBANE - back row (l-r): J. Kallyasi. B. Alles. S. Marh. M. Simpson. S
Moss. E. Lane; centre row: M. Manllluz, R. Ca',ney. D. Gibbons. R. Richardson.
P. Sands. G. Lane. N. Nobes: fronl row; D, Dodds. B. Evans. B Ret'. 0
Jackson, I. Fishwick. G. Dicker.

NIRIMBA I - bad: row (I-r) R. Tovue. 8. Okl;. R. Collier, J. Biddle: ~nl.e row: TJ. T"ilup<)u. S. Gordo... L. Langby, M. Lowcock. D. Glue; front 'ow: A. Joo...
R. Quinn, T. Hill. Md~lIl1.u. M. SandMrg, M. Walker. B. Eagl... absenl: I. Bany

r--------

PLATYPUSIWATERHEN~ hack row (I-r): Oallen. Squires. Stroud. Omunsden,
MeKenve. Campbell, Grttn, Van. Alford; cem,e row: MeGralh. Sheridan.
Conlin. Ma",hall. Wood. Lang Swift. F1anigan; fronl row: While.

CERBERUS - back row (1.r): N. Oark. S. Langl~y. A. Jenkins. G. Pollock. J.
Ouinn. P. Phillips; cenlre row: K. Lester. G. Murray, P. K~lIy.C. Muscal. G. Wall.
J, Bal~y; front row: P. Hall, J. Stratton, D. Quinn. R. Brown. B. Seaton. G.
Mclntyre.

HARMAN - back row (l·r): K. Ste,·~nSQn. C. Harris. P. Reid. K. Gould. S
Graham. R. Wallace. B O·Reilly. B. Pa{(~rwn; cenlr~ row: W Mill.....ard. S
Whinle. P. Shcalhe<. T. Rissel. B. Ryan. G. Maddison. D. Shearguld: fronl row:
M. Horsefield. J. MIllen. G. SlOkes. K. Mellowship. J. McOuskey. R. Nicholls.

-
JERVIS BAY - bac~ row (I·r): A. Hornbuckle. J. Broom. T. McGrath. K. Soper,
S. Humph,;es. S. Cairns: centre row: D. Hanshaw. M. Tully. M. White, L. Birch.
C.J. Williams: D. Fr~deric~. D. H"-,,,Idin~, D. Felsch; (ronl row: S. Savill. M.
Broml~y, B. Davis. N. Mack~Y'. J. K~ighley. L. Hewill, B. Tapp.

ALBATROSS OLD BOYS - back row (l-r): A. Hitlmann, P. Mornell. B.
Taf'lill. M. Innis, P. BUller. W. R~lI: front row: P. McCanhy. L. Slark. B.
Sunon. K. Mor~y, B. Mdllwain, E. Ed.....ards.

, '" WIl "

DERWEt<IT - back rOW (I·r): R. Horsburgh. K Slavin. L. l.ocassano. V.
H~mswonh. M. Wei",. B. Huxtable. M. MalSCn. T. Thompson. centre row: B.•
Bailey. M. Glassby. G. Alling. K. Cbam~rs. M. McK~nzie. O. Oxley. K. Morlon.
b. lnroll. front row: A. Oldfield. G. Saunders. S. Beite. S. Jones. K. Thurslans. B.
Carpenter, G. D~wsbcrry. M. H~aly.......:.._..:....-_----

•

ZETLAND - back ro..... (l.r): d, Wh~IU, G. Atk,ns. B. Bartyn. S. Huggins, M.
Azzorpardi. A. Marriole: ccntr~ row: L. Woval. R. B~nntll. R. McAliislor. C.
Doyle. M. D«ring. D. Wikaloa; front rO"': B. Hillon. P. Han~. A. Rohanna. G.
O·Sullivan. D. Trcmain~. P. lltompson.

WATSONIPENQUIN _ back row (l·r): I. Henderwn, K. Lincoln. F. Lamey.
R. Rochesler, C. McKenzie. M. Rage.... M. O'Halioran, MI Phillips; centre row:
R. Jeffree (coach), T. Noakes. R. RobinSQn, N. Bird, D. Van Andel. A. Miles,
G. Mee.... R. Goodwin; fronl row: M. King. M. Murphy, D. Egan. J. Eylcs.
C. Fre~manlle. A. Golding. 1 Rigby.

CRESWELL - back row (I·r): K. Hannigan. P. Thompwn. M. Ed"·ards. S.
Hamillon. A. Coogan. J. Simpson. D. Wordswonh. centre row: P. Nelson, C. Mar_
lens: R. Lc~, N. Woodley. A. Downie. D. FTllh. O. Sin:ms, W..Callis:.lii: fronl
row. C. Wlilan. S. laroombc. S. Gregg. R. Bahm. M. Monrndf. S. Illalr. C~tulds.
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CAIRNS - buk row (l.r): A. Ral'Sid~. J. Jamfl, J. G","I. P. Caddy. J. Edward>. G. Coleman. T. Gouley; ctnlre rO"': D. Ryu, G. Robem. S. Mills, R. Coll",r, A.
Dome,", R. Drinnan. S. Btlli~gh.m,L. Sutini. R. SI""",rt; rroll' row: L. Cla"dly. G. Whitbrrad. M. O'Connor, B. D.wson, J. Menhuid<, D. (k~... , A. Bathgate•

•

•

•

NIRIMBA _ back row (l.r) A. Austin. J. Fagg. I Paige, C. Cock"•. B. Stali•. D.
Jensen, E. Redmond; centre row: S. Fanning. H. Harrington, G. Fellon, D. Cox.
d. Ed,'cards. J. Rei., S. Scheffer, B. Brown, W. Prall. C. Reimer; front row: T.
le~kick. D. McCann, S Savara. C. Kapien, B. Turnbull. D. Brien. R. Lambert.

KUlTABUL _ back row (l·r) D. Meln!",,!>. T. Cummins. K. Stc,'cnson, B. Cum
mins. R. Peteri". G. Staughto,,; centre row: J. Lawless. D .• Hetherington. S.
Crilly. R. Brooks. R. Kenyon, R Robemon. M. Sagigi. G. Ro~nson;from row:
R. Laullder. R. Wareaba. C. Smith. D. UIlS. P. SimpMlll. M. O'Malley. I. Aldred.

GOLDEN OLDIES- back row (I·r): G. Angus, S. Bensley. B. Rogers. I. Sum'
mons, E. Edwards. M. Biro. J. Ranra; centrc row: N. Helycr, J. Fern, N. Thom
son. D. Foo.d, R. Tomas. B. SUltOn. G. Cann, F. Ostrowsky, front row; B. Brown,
J. Bigncll, D. Williams, T. Mill•• B. Stokes. D. Eddington, B. Mcllwam. D. Squil·
lain, D. Cook.

•

ALBATROSS LEAGUES- back row (l_r) D. Searle. K. Concon, M. Martin, B.
Williams, J. Keating, K. White; fronl rOw: N. Baker. D. Biddle, L. Lo.d (captain!
coach). T. Wilson, T. Macnoivu. R. Twigger .

ADELAIDE - back .ow (1-r): R. James. A. Hill. N. Mulvaney. G. HaY'. P.
Gaba; Cenlre rOw: S. Comfort. G. Wrigbt. R. Paulden. P. Hyslop. M. Cokayne. D.
Hulme; [ronl 'ow: P. Bacon, G. Davies. G. James, P. Simmons, T. Wilson. M.
Kermaw, J. Perry .

TOBRUK - back rOW (l-r): R. Andenon. J. Bensley. P. Riley, S. Hamcr. N.
Rowe; centre row: R. Dunetz. G. Dennien. S. Oayton. C. Law, C. Wakefield:
fronl row: S. Burrows. T. Wilson. P. Wat!iOn, N. B.aham, Z. l.anker, R. Wier.

•

'" ~ :,."
, ,

HOBART - back rOW (J-r): L. Geoghegan, C. Bryanl, I. Curran. C. Neech. J.
Standfort. A. Birch: centre row: P. Rodgen:. P. Bale•• J. Blue. D. Palmer. P. Pat·
terson. R. O·Donncll. R. B.own; fronl row: R. Lindsay, I. Morgan. S. Young. M.
MU~,T. Gale. C. So...,n. D. Betts. U. Hon:field.

DEFENCE ACADEMY - back row (l-r) M. Ryan, G. Steer, A. Grunsell. T.
Marr.!. Macquttn. P. Reed, A. Kedugh, C. Field. T. Ryan. R. Scott. cent.e rOw:
E. Hill. C. Deal. M. Trotter. J. Evans, F. Nawrocki. A. Findlay. B. Horn, D. Sut
ton, D. Rushton, H. Macown (roach); front row: C. Maming. B. Raggatt. T. By·
water, M. ThompMln. S. McNeill. R. Hamburger. G. Powys. G. Oarke, R.
McCann, S. Spratt. D. Millie.

COONAWARRA _ back row (l·r): T. Sheridan. S. Thomas. B. Meads. S. Day.
T. Scharf. P. Blackwell: centre row: M. Oui.k, B. fletcher, D. Lindsay. r. Pa.k, G.
Whitehead, R. Dean, P. Fowler: front row: E. Pary, T. Bugden, S. Gree•• W.
Dixon{I:). R. Dyer, N. Tacey, P. Keel.
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Reserve
strength

• Continued/rom Pag~4

Improvements in new sub-
marine performance. to
gether with impro\·ements
expected in boat availability.
mean that StX of tbe new type
of submarine will be broadly
equivalent in overall capabil
ity to nine or ten submarincs
of the Oberon type.

The estimated project cost
for six new submarines is cur
rently about $2.6 Billion. or
six percent of the anticipaled
capital procurement program
over the next IS ycars.

This Review considers Ihar
this level of sub-surface war
fare capability can be jus
tified by the long-term
strategic value of a capable
submarine force.

Nevertbeless our minimum
submarine requiremcnt is
generally met by the current
Oberon flee!. and the in
creased capability of a fleet
of six new submarines repre
sentS a desirable rather than
an essential increment.

Should cost prcssures re
quire re-examination of the
project. this extra margin of
c"p,tbility could be subject to
scrutiny on the basis of com
parison with higher-priority
capability requirements. par
ticularly those relevant to
more credible contingencies.
for example mille coun
tcrmeasures forecs and
ground force mobility.

Should there be predic
tion, of a subst3ntial Cost c.s
calation in the submarine
project due to local construc
tion problems. then options
involving some lesser
c;lpabilities could be consi
dered.

These could include a re
duction in submarine num
bers. the filling of less c3pa
ble and less costly equip
men1. Ihe fining for but not
",ith (ertain equlpments or
sensor, or a reduction in the
cxtent of Australi;ln industry
IOvoh'ement. particularly in
areas IIlvOlvlOg high cost pre·
mlums.

A rel,ned issue is the desir
able basing arrangcments for
our submarine fleet. The
need for proximity to priority
operational are3S suggests
that the effectiveness of our
submarine flect would be cn
hanced by basing the fleet at
Cockburn Sound in Western
Australia. with secondary
basing on the e;lst coast 10
provide a Pacific Ocean pre
sence ar,d tor ASW training
purposes.

Cockburn Sound alre3dy
has well established sub
marine base facilities. which.
follOWing a ministerial state
ment in 1985. will be used for
the home-porling of some of
the Oberons.

The introduction of new
submarines. together with
the move of RAN facilities
out of Sydney Harbour. pro
vides a suitable opportunity
to make the change to west
coast basing of our sub
marine fieet. The cstimated
cost of this move is $1 12 mill-
, '
Ion.

,.,"",.".--'='''''''''"-=-------.,..,11I1111I11I11I1111I11I11I1 IIIW r--~----~--~~~~ __
_~ := • Below appears rhe second Nit VY NEWS

§ article from Lieuunant Ion Parrott on
:: HMAS DARWIN's current deployment to lhe

Pacific. D.-tRW/,\' is accompanied by HMAS

" SYDNEY, LEUT Parrott tokes up the story ...

i "iI'Oi/""

• % ~ T'ASK GROUP'IlJl.tAS STALWART and an ==- =
""d'rn')',~~'"""m'"' ,blp
HMAS SUCCESS. 5 E

Th="=I,,<o,"h,,,i'h = " VISITS SUV'Athe development of Cock.bom = ::
Sound on the west roast. the
naval bases at Cairns and Dar- == S'
win and the proposed de- = :: mel' OUf last report DARWIN has left Suva fol-
velopment of a limited naval = lo\o\"ing a successful 2.da)' ,"isit and is approaching the

Hawaiian Islands.facility on the north-west coast _
should provide the Fleet with = During the Suva vi<it m"ny of the ships' company took
a good level of forward sup- advant"ge of the duty free goods and the ware, In the local
port in likely operational _ = markets.
areas. ;: 1_==_ In the sports arena results were mi~ed ",ith a laliant ef-

In a developing situation. : fort coming from the Rugby leam ",llIeh performed
the basic capability rep- strongly against the Royal Fijian Military Forces.
resented by the destroyer ten- = :: The Fijian side ll1c1uded a number of the country', rep-
der and the underway-re- representative players.
plenishment ship could be au- When the task unit departed Suva we sailed in company
gmented if necessary by the == :: with HMFS KIKAU. one of three Ex-USN Red Wing c1<lss
use of appropriate civil ves- e minesweepers used for patrolling the nation's Exclusive
sels. = Economic Zone (EEZ). On c1eanng Suva harbour the

The use of Australian-fiag E three warships. Darwin. Sydney and Kikau. c<lnied out
tankers for replenishment is Officer of the Watch m"noeuvers.
already practised periodically. = On completion of the manoeuvrcs DARWIN and

Whether the destroyer ten- = ~ SYDNEY left Kikau to begin EEZ patrol. while the
der should eventually be re- =: task unit set course for H<I",tii and Exercise RIMPAC'
placed witl depend in part on = = Meanwhile. DARWIN's SqUirrel helicopter flew two sea
the continued development of. riders. LEUTThompson and a Fijian CPO Youm"n. fHlm
naval infrastructure in the = <~ DARWIN 10 I-IMFS VITI. VITI is the Fijian navy's ne",
north and north-west. a = headquarters at TO.l!.alevu. approximately 10 miles west of

Ho"'e\'er. some oonsidera- - "\ - Suva. Before returning to DARWIN in the helo they con-
tion might be given to the ~':\~ duetI'd an aerial photographic survey of the base and its
purchase of a low-cost tanker = _~ "__ approaches from the sea. at the request of the base com-
of (:((Q to 7<XXl tonn~ '0 = Olander.

~~ ".... ~ =
,llIow the support of naval op- """" :: Since leaving Suva both warship, have been eonductmg
erations in more than one = a wide variety of tasks 10 ready thcmselvcs for RIMPAC-
ocean area. :: b 86. These exercises havc ranged from various damagc con-

The Review does not sup- - trol exercises. small arms shoots. surface survCllbnce by
po" a second ship of the same the two embarked helicoptcrs. "Ouick Draw" 76mm gun
class as HMAS Success, at a :: firings. RASAPS. jackstay transfers. as well as the evcr-
cost of $266 million. present officer of the watch manoeuvres.

=: During the two days prior to the task uni!"s entry into
:: Pearl Harhour. DARWIN was at Dcfcnce Station, The
_ ~ reason for thiS was to train thc ship's company for the elwi

ronment it will encounter during RIMPAC and to providc
:: a view of any deficiencies III the dam3ge control proce

dures III the ship.
- DARWIN's defence stations exercise was well tImed

I"a')' is e.~amining how ilS J., 'f- since the Commanding Officer of thc CARL VINSON car-
Rl.'Sl'rH'S can be used in mine=' rier battle group. cnroute C;,lifornia-lO-lIa"'aii for partiei-
countermeasures (1\1C1\1) op- pat Ion in RIM PAC. challenged our task unIt to ,Ill en-
er.llions. =: counter cxercise. 'Ibe carrier BG was to locate thc Darwin

Additional numbers may be T p. TU by a specified time otherwise thc CO VINSON BG
drawn from occupalional e rice = would buy CO DARWIN a ,\1,11 Tat (,t local Hawaiian
group, such as fishermen and= dnnk),
lug opcrmors. and their prot>- =: The Darwin task Unit adopted a em"rt EMCON poslUre
ablc training commitmcnt will and took up RAS st,dions so that the TU would "ppcar ;,s
be one (wo-"'ee" period each a I,trge single ship on any encmy radars_ The lime came
year in their local port "rca. = and went without a sighting of any Hostile Unit,. How-
Navy's proposal is that this 0 S a ever. a lone S3A Viking ASW aircraft passed by the task
force be establisbed over a = group several hours 3fter the excercise had finished. It
period of III to 12 ycars and looks as though tbe first round is on the Commanding
the Resef\e strength be raised Officer of the CARL VINSON carrier bailIe group!
to e<llcr for this task. = - All work and no play makes Jack Tar a dull boy. ,0 a

Thc Review supports this'" number of sporting events were organised by the ship's
propos;ll in principle. Loc<ll_ l\1em~ers of I~C Royal only ensures the safcty of These then have to be 10- sports officer. SBLT Peter Martin_ The events have rangcd
knowlcdge of seabed condi- = Austrah~n. Navy s Clellr· personnnel and the public cated and be disposcd of. =: from IOter-mcss deck volleyball on the flight deck. a casino
~ions tidal variations and cur-=ance Dlvmg Team One using thc range but also The photogr"ph above night (thc proceeds go to the sportsman club) and a re-
rents'is highly dcsirablc for ef- ~OUr lhe Be~roft Nllval provides valuable experi- shows Able Seaman clear- = matcb against SYDNEY for inter-ship sports.
feetivc MCM oper;uions. and Bombardme~t Range al ence in bomb disposal for ance diver Karl Price pre- := SYDNEY flew her competitors across to the DARWIN
pr.lctieal training can be con- =Beecroft Penmsular ror any the team. paring to defuse a 12 cen- via her airborne blue and white taxi service for the inter-
ducted in the areas concerned. =unexploded armament al During naval gunnery timetre high explosivc shell:: ship sports day. Overall DAR WIN emcrged victorious

BUI it would be inappro~ - rc~ular inlervals lllJd. jusl bombardment a small per- by using a remotely oper- after a eompctitive and cnjoyable <lfteTIJoon.
riatc to place the full onus of= pnor 10 School Hohdays centage of shells will fail to ated detonator pulling de- :: Amonpt ,til this work and sport the men of the
MCM operations on a basi- and long ...cckends. explode on impact. usually vice. DARWIN have even had time to enjoy" harbeque on our
cally Reserve Force over such = P I because they strike the 1IIIIIJIIlIJIJlIIJlIIIJIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE steel beach (night deck).

al?~CgMpe~iod. - k thi>e~~~snu~l i~s~OI~~~ t~~ ~~~~en.d at too shallow an -,r
NA

-" \/Y'-P--ERSO'NN'E'L1--'I¥' IS an Imporl<lm tas - N '. .
given high priority by this Re- =c,.,~,v.~ s~~cdx':;:d",rnl~~,:,'Pdl~: Thcy can then riCOChet =I

- ~ ~. ~~..~.. ~ ~ ~- and skip several hundred = I
VICW. 11 demands a core of= mol"(o d bef b' - d
Permanent NaVa'l manpower. = II~. yar sore urYlOg them_=, an a -'-a st ff I

- :: ClearlOg the range not selles :: UXI I ry ausmg ReservIsts as an essen-:: ::
tial supplcment to thiS force. =IIII1IlIlIllIllUllIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIllIlllmllmllllllllllllllllllllllS I •••. J

In othcr areas. currently If b 'b 'lh' ,
patrol bo,tl and landmg craft B fOt I you are a su scn er or receive IS magazme I
?pcr.llions. and c1e"r,mce dill- ene I S are regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
mg. Reserve elements aug- I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. .-/i,'
ment thc activities of thc Per-
mane(l\ Forces. -I b1 I Take advantage of the large I .

Theyc:,n underrakethe Icss now avaI a e range of new vehicles through 1
complex tasks wnhin thc limits I Lanock Motors, including":--:;;;:,,,,=

All of thcir training. thus releas- SUBARU 4 WD. ;..
Tloat ing Permanent Naval Forces Minister for Defcn(e. Mr Bcalley. has impleOlcntcd Ihe I Sedans, Coupes and (~

for more demanding tasks. Go,·ernmenl's decision lasl Jear 10 enable all regular ser- th 'f Sh
sup'Port Individual s......cialists. such I n ty erpa;

,.~ ,-iet' pCDOnnel who participated in Australia's in\'olnmenl HONDA p r d
as doetors and supplvofficers. . 'h v' n'..' I d re u e.... 10 e lelnam con let to "'" enlll I.' to repalralion

Navy's afIoal support con· can also augment shIps' com- benefils and Defence Se...·ices Homes Loans. I Accord. Civic and Acty; I
sists of a des1fUJer tender panics for limited periods. Tlte benefits are available now. LANCIA Cou pe and Hatchback; FIAT Su perbrava and
r'-::::~::~:::::,==-;-:::-:::,,:,:,,:,~~--., MUntil now some Regular personnel wbo were in Viet- I Argenta: RENAULT Fuego. 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI.2.!

TRUCKlES' REUNION nam for short periods or were in the crews of naval ships I Ask about our huge savings on eX~CompanyExecutive cars.
that transported troops and supplies were not entitlcd to I

Calhngall WRAN MOTOR TRANSPORT DRIVERS to attend some of the speei;ll benefits that apply to operation31 ser- I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
a reUnion of all past and present' servin, WRMTDs. v-,," ·~'d" B I

Th '. l-A I .... t ,. r eaz ey. and ask for Ann the sal'for's fr,'end·.
I' reulllon IS to "'" held at HMAS ALBATROSS NOWRA on "As an act of grace. we have decidcd to remove the dis- . 525 2277

the weekend of September 27 and 28.1986. There will be I ST LEONARD$ I
tours of the depot. museum and MT school With the reun. tinctions in benefits that previously existed and "hieh dc- PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAJLABLE. ••
100 dinner being held on the Saturday night. A special pended essentially on length of service in Victnam. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 4381777
Inllitation for all male transport drillers and instructors ··However. <IS I stated previou,ly. the concession by the I •CAMPERDOW-N I,
past and present to jOin the "Truckles" for a barbecue Government does not suggest that a substantial injustice I 5196756
luncheon alongside the Shoalhallen River on Sunday. Sep- was pcrpctr3ted on these personncl.·· h... said_ • WOLLONGONG I

tember 28. ~lr Be<lzley said he recogmscd that the new benefits I (0d2) 29 2388 I
Th_ wishing 10 otNnd p1- contod .;th... WOWRMTD would need to be publicised. MOTORS PTY LIMITED DL505 • BONDI JUNC'r
Mao•..., W.;. at C........and T......oport. K1JnABUL, 5yd...y ·'1 intend 10 arrange for newsp"per advertisements and L 'NCORPORAT'NG "
(02)359 2629 orCWItMTD MorpetWirdm... at MT 5Kfion . 3893233 J

HMA5 ALBATROSS (044) 211 1813. enlist th" assist"nce of t:x-serviec organisations m publicis· • LARKE HOSKINS. GRENIIILLE SALES+SERIIICE _ _ _ _ _ :
,ng the new arrangements:' concluded Mr Beazlcy. ,- - - - - - - - - - - _
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."S66
".'"..

made Iheir COniriOOIiOn to
lhe de\'dopmenl or ci\lhan
Rugb) compc:1I110ns '"
ot:her parts of Auslraha.
For se\'eral )!:"al'!i Im
me<halely after World War
II HARMAN prouded
strong compclllion III ACT
Rugby :1Od a USN team
pl;Iyed in Canbi-rra during
lh~ war years.

Rugby hegan III South
Au~tralia with Adcl;Iidc
and Na\ > being lhe founda
tion clubs and Nal')' lakmg
a premiership III 1933

AI present Ihe onl\ "'a\}
teams taking pan In regular
ciullan compcllllon~ arc
H\lAS CAJR-':5 In lhe
Calms competl1lon. II\lAS
CRESWELL '" lhc Far
')outh ('oa" Zone (If ''S\\
Country and HMAS CER
BERUS 10 lhe \RL; >cc
and dl\lsion, CERBERUS
had Its be~t season III lec!:"nt
)~a,", two years ago When
It, fir~t and ~ccond grade'
!loth look out grand fill"l,

..,
'"

S50-70 S8-1l S6O-8I $9.U

S&s.60 $7-10 $SI·n $8-11

•

o Iht 1.'0,.. .__

I'IeaseIxd ....oDoolfog<!O_lf_O_..'"

•

The "'a\') ....as the first
club 10 reform In Victoria
ar,er lhe ....ar and II

supplied l3 of lhe p1aycrs
"ho represcnled VictOria
'" 1921 against Ihe >isiting
Soulh African sid!:".

The VRU competition
did nOl re~ume until 1926
With Na"}' glllnlllg the fir~t

premiership. In 1929 J.
Fryer from Navy "a~ a
member of the Viclorian
learn "h,eh heal N5W 1(,..9.

Na"). based '" CER
BERUS. "enl on to ... in
sc\en more firsl grade pre·
ml~NI1I'" the last being In
1957.

The fll'l sen""e team 10
pial In a Cl\ Ihan compc:lI
lion In '\S\\ "as H\IAS
PE-';Gt;l', th!:"o a d!:"POl
,hll" alongSide Garden b
land. '" hen 11 entered lhe
Burle Cup 111 1928. It coo
lInu~d hl pia} until 19.'1
and "US Joined in 1930 b) a
tcam from lhe RANR

Navy tcams have al~<l

On su. V<tnl
(6 Benh)
B..~n Sep'IOct to

Eo>'e< School HoII,
Afle< £~t"r 10 Se¢/Oct

Sdood"""
C<t"Ggei
14-7 8edIl
Be.......,.., Sep" Ocr 10
E..."..~HoI1
Ahe< Emf<!< 10 Sep" Oct

"""""""
AI On Sol<! Co<......... and ConOQ'!' ar" fuay equopped. All 'IO'J or. ,,,.

qI.O'ed 10 br'ng 0'. y<)II' __ lIN£N AND BlANKETS
Dog> 0<' pettn"ed but MUsr BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALl TlMfS P.l
","","" 0'" enh,ltly '''''f'O''"bl.. fOt food Kr"'P' ond so<bng by "'.-r per,

1',11 0'" nor allowed ,n"de Q., So,. oceommodohon
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AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO BeJ 232, BUSSELTON, WI 6280

(14_..i~c........an.1 1130pow.,M1li'",
..... ""''Y lAN &tAN,..-'" Dol_, "........

W••kly Dally W ly

• PlI:EFEI1ENC£ WIll BE GMN 10 f,rl! ,_ ~r.ol!1IeHolodoyC"""eo
Fr~ on I\\e oppIoc-o!>On fo, ... below fOf rt>e Ceo'''. of your chaoc"
• Boo& "Q" Ot" <K<epred no_ "'Of''''1 ohood ....1 of seoson ond ,1-,"
men.... oheod Ion .....,ng only) IOf 0 idoool~)'I

• r.',ed RAN Pe<I<:><InelOt" .i>\l'bIe fOf fur~. d,"''''''11 o' 011 HoI
<by C""'..-eo
• WON 10 l ....... "'Ore: Conluc' !he rnoo~.Ot 00",,,,,,,,,, Sec.'o')' (Ad
"""'....0~0f\). Novol S<JPPOf' C......"'ond !1todq"""rer1, Slf'dr"y. /021
1661016

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
1 , _I 'r... _
I No AdJtI, No Cllrlrfttn _

I ....L. _

I

• The RAN teom lI'hieh played Orange in /9J/.

0.-.
$750.00
$13S.00
$95.00

other on a fonmghll) basis
....lth e\'eT) alternate ... eel(
del"OIed 10 mlhtary lrain
mg.

The Rugby league body
on lhe other h;md did not
suspend liS compelliions,
lhis being a major factor in
lhe ascendanC)' of lhe code
m this lime.

Records describe Rugby
played by' Na\') te~m, in
"arious p~rt~ of the "orld
duriog World War I. In En
gland in 1917 as "ell as In

Italy agam~l a French NII\"~

learn aod of COUTSC' in
Au... raha

When peacc armed and
neet Units returned to Au-
slralian watCT$ \ana....
compclLllOn~ a~ "e lno...
lhem tada\ eomml'nccd,
Thl' Deml))ter ('up records
liS fif'\t "mocr a~ l>eing m
1922 although an earlier
Dempster lrophy ..a~ re
ccntl) di-.covcred 10 Na'}
Office wllh 110 record of
"ho held it

Up to 40% discount at~
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
IU CltUl,es. tam. I. hnl siles)

This cenTre conSIsts of 21 ocrl!S fronhng t~e

lake and nos excellent focdllll!S for $Wlm
mlng, nsnlng, boohng and beacn walking.

Caravan and Tent Site5 (daily)
SI1"plus7odylli _ $7,00
P""""r . $1.00
OcItOodull $300
OcIYochold $LSO
O:lf<tcor .... ... $2.00
S<.wchor9".Qw'"lmaIandEoote,. ...S3oo
!>I1coun1 of ~ for iAN pe<lCII'nei ond 70S lOt
~ -"""II _It pe<SQt'It><!I

Coil '" Ser¥ic.
•• ., P....n..
- .~. o-~, $19.50 $18.00

~ r....~11 ._SJO.oo $>too
~\ EocIIoddo.onoI noghl __$1200 $n 00

wee&:1y . .$9000 $Uo.$l6Q
School/PllbkHolodoys..._ $17S •
'rOtrff .... <>JlIlIIcollon, Addo~ono' ptflOf\llUfd>o,1l'"

""'" Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (b-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
Ilw1 C<!<l1r" con,,'11 019 to'loges $el '" 1POO0tJ1101oo'fl1. dose 10""",
and a Iole lot """"'''''''9- mho"". bootng: and 'elo. "II ldtoIior
young I""""eo,
W"""T~ s...na ,.,.,.
AlSchooIIioIodays SI~O.OO

Be_ krouotyond MayHof,doys_ $IOS,OO
ee-May <tnd A"'9"'" 1ioIoOc.ys__S8S.00
Bet ttr. Augu1I ond Decemt>e<

....""" _$105.00 $13S.OO
IJ...." /-fi'lng charge lopfIonoIl $100 pe< _l pet pet......

Writ. to
Ian & Sheila McLoughlin (Ex..cPOWTR)

"Forst., Got-dens"
Middle St, f~ter, NSW, 2428

(065) 546021

The date of the first
Rugby nlalch pia) ed b)
an) team in the RJ.\ '
has not been unearthtd
but it is known that
Rugby was played by
ships of the RO)'al Na"y
based in Australia prior
to Ihe formalion of the
RAN,

In facl, the Sy'dne)' UnI
\'ersll) Rugby aub daims
to be the oldcst club In Au·
straha and bases thiS claim
on malehes lhal they
pla)'ed m 1863 and 186J
...·lIh "isl1ing sh'ps' teams

A repon m lhe Sydoc)
Morning Herald of 1901
stllies that ocI ... een 5lXlO
and 6000 people attended a
game pla)'ed oct"'een the
Endea>our Club from
Campcrdown and l-IMS
KATQQMBA to ntlSC
funds for the 5t Vincenl de
I'uul Society.

The RANC maga7.lne III

1916 recorded lhe mumph
of Ihe 1916 football season
"hen a learn of RMC
Dunlroon "as defeated 20
9. It I~ onl) fa,r 10 '><lI) lhat
Dunlroon did nol repeat
lhe mistake of undere
Sllmallng their younger
na\'al opponenls a~ In Jul)
the follo"lOg )ear al R\IC
the) "on .H-O.

The First World War dl~

rupted Rugb} a~ all cilihan
rugb} compctition~ "ere
~uspcnded 11\ NSW.
Queensland and Victoria

Instead clubs played each

•

\1. W HUDSON,
"iN' I\dmiral, RAN,
Chit! of NOl'O! Staff

()~ of l'\1I.,',
"'lh~ 'I r/.'.
LCUI( HiM lW m
a.... IHd ...ddcl'll~·.

.\1 IIw fwe IKo
1Ol'a' ",kb)iltl iii

H.rMGo,.. ",il. hi>.
_. Colonel Oavid
~"trrit' HM,
~Unek BiW. II"

Ill' 101.,., ltlT<'dio.>ft·
altly kno"" b) "lib
bll~·~". lKigillllll)'
I"'~ ll)!>I>l:ialetJ 1o\itll
jllnim recruil Ini,..
Inl ,,'hile \erving m
1M RAN on p'
conge r..- ftte
RO)':III N.,,}.

Ife ~DIffIf"
tnlOlSfernd 10 the
RAN :liN ,.:IIS •

_jor infI_e at
"MAS NIRMBA
UllI R.:IIII,. patd 0«
rnNII H)fAS PEN·
GUIN. 1M STOR
RIE CUP •.•
_eel .tift JU.. je

r«Olftilioa 01 IRs;
","OlkHI fO Jaaior
Relby in 'lie N.'1.

Death of a
stalwart

R!:"tired Na") slal"aTl.
LCDR Arlie Wptt, lnows
of III least 15 of hiS contem
poraries "ho ....ill be on the
~tdehne.

Detail~ of the RN team
"ere nm a>a,llIble at lhe
lime of gomg 10 preS5 bUI it
"Ill be based on Ihe side
"hlch played In Ihe UK
Inlcr·Scnlccs match la'l
April TIlts leam .. ,II be as
'>Cmbhng In Portsmoulh
ne~t "~ek prior 10 nYlng to
Au~trali:l

Th~ RN ~idc will be in
AU'Irali .. for .. fortnighl
"Ilh further matches bein~

against S",lne) <;l'cond di"j,
'100 under IIgh" 011 Frida).
June 27. al Da\;d Phillip<
Field. Ihe ACT U21 SIde In
Canberra on Jul> 2 and 11
la"arra al !,;o.. ra on July n

16542

• ••

Challenge Plate.
The game "'ill lack oU at

lJ30 and "In be prettded
b) a SlOrrie Cup maim for
U21 teams representlllg
CRESWELL and e5tabh'!Jl
nlCOIS.

1be da)' promIses 10 be a
great occasion for Il.lgb) en
thuSlaJ.1is and nKIn) former
Na\'~ pla)eT$ plan 10 be
lhere for lhl~ un'que match.

CadburySchweppes
Australia

A welcome
from eNS

10m ddighud IlrM Ihe Royal NOI')' Rugby Union
ha~ btl'n obiI' 10 join us in our 751h "\/lnil'l'nary
ultbration.

In "'ekominJ: our ";sirors J do so in lilt upl'cla
tion that Iht' chal/l'ngl' maId "dll stn't 10
slffnglhl'n fir, bonds ofJritndship btlM'ten our (M'O

nal·;~.

• Tht RAN ro""uliQII ... CMDR Jack CIQ~,II (prnidtlllofCERBERUS Rlllb:! Club)
j1."xtd by tift capIlli" of II.t 1983 I'RU s«'OtuI dil'is;olf lrtl/fd pffaI INM. POPT
MNdows, and POPT C.",millS (ri,lll). AI ,hI' Ilmt POPT Mmdo .." "'as a Ri\' PrJ Olf

uctrduS~ S.~ ;/JJ.

National team
the first game

We are seeking a person to astlist. in the ~~tion of
OW" Ri.ngwood faet.ory'a powerhouse whkh mcludell
ateam boilers. refrigen.tion equipment, t.urbinee and
dieeeI drivCII power gtrlOtlating plant. The powerhouse
open.tes 7 days a week. on a rotating thift. ba.sit..

The~ful applicant. will hold a Firat CIu& Engine
DriVer'1I CertU'l.'&tI! (ateam) aDd have refrigeration
experience. Applicantac:oold have an indUltryOl'"navaJ
background and are likely to be at le&lIt 30 years of age
and in good physical condition.

An attractive wage ill offered. Excellent emplo)'Tllent
conditions include the supply of unifomtll, subSidised
canteen and lIaff sala facilities and superannuation
after a qualifying period.

Written applications and telephone inquiries should
be directe.:rto: Simon Annstrong, Personnel Officer,
Cadbury Sehweppes Pty Ltd, 323-351 Canterbury
Road,Ringwood,Victoria,3134. Telephone:8711240.

111(' Ro}"al Nil")' senior
RUl;b)' leam arrh"l'! in
S)'dnt'} on Mandt}. Jllftt

D. and .. ill ha\"#' only 1010
dl)'s 10 selll.. in IJ.erort its
first 1::1""" on \\ rdn~}.
hAC' 25.

This .. ill be against our
natIOnal side "hlch II meel~
al Viclona BalTacls In S)d
ne\ for Ihe OBE In~r

aoces 751h Ann"erS;Ir)

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

HORNSBY
NISSANI~~
58 - 60 Pacific Highway
Waitara NSW

elephone (02) 487 3111

John Henderson

El LSRQ

Telephone me personally for the
best deals on any Nissan.

•

•

•

•

•

-



•

•

- Bomaderry
- City 01 Sydney

-Granvrlle
- Bulli

- Crty 01 Sydney

~~g::~t5;~~
8725157~)

ALBATROSS

* * *

Sail the
•

maxi way
If"olfre inlO lilliIin:g in a big ....,., there·s only one ...." to do it

big: 00 a fRlIXi ,..mt.
And if you're kern on adventUTC tr:lining than }UU can corn

bifIC both aet1\'illCS and sail aOOlrd the maxi y-.tcrh BUC
CANEER.

"The oppomuuty exists for Navy pct">OllfICl 10 JOIl1 BUC
CANEER for Icg; of hcr voyage to Fremandc.

The T2 ft y-.tdtt sailed from Sydney ycsterdly, heading for
Cairns.

lhe ETA for Cairns is June 30 "ith a departure due planned
for July 14.

FromlC:Ums BUCCANEER "ill sail 10 Darv.in and them Fro
mantle arriving tate September.

1lJcrc crew requirt:d induck " ,,<ttch leader, engineer.
navigator and gefICrnI deck hand. J\Wbi~tics exist for crew 10
take passage to inlermediate ports.

BUCCANNER has jUSl been rclitkd in New Zealand and
makes for comfortable sailing.

Nominatiorts for any of the legs sOOukl be de..1rcd by com
manding officeI'!;.
For infOlTTlatioo on the next available leg. from Cairns to Darv.in,
contacr the Comm<uxling OfflCCr IIMAS CAIRNS. lelephone
(ai'O)503311.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS lapp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 3S82559

OPEN - 9 10 8 pm, MO"OAY 10 FRllIAY, 10 12.30 pm SATURIIAY

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - lREDIT lARDS WELCOME

CALLING ALL LAWN BOWLERS
The Navy Lawn Bowling Club has a very heavy comm,tmenl to

lullill dunng lhe latter part of our 75th anniversary year.

These commitments include'
Inte'servlW lrlals and games
75th Annrversary Challenge series
75th Annrversary Bowls Tournament
Army v Navy Day
Lord Mayor's Cup

Navy 10Sl its unhc,Jlen rerord at Tasar leam racing "'hen
the Navy Sailing Cemre reeenily pl<l)'ed ho,t 10 20 ci\ ilian
sailors. Two learns from Greenwich Sailing Club and
another Kogarah Bay Sailing Cluh pined lheir boal h:mdl
ing ,1Od tactical skills ag"in Iwo RAN learns. cro ~tike

Gibson was ra"e officer for lhe 10 races which made up lhe
eompetilion. Following nine. hOlh Ihe RAN A le;lm and
lhe Greenwich A learn were undefeated. The lasl race was
therefore the decider. Navy narrowly led around lhe firsl
mark wilh placings o(t...o. three and four hul by the finish.
Ihe Greenwich sailors had lifted them,e1ves to one. thn,'"
and four :rnd a good win. Sailing for Navy I'Iwe CMDR
Pet"r Johnstone-Hall. LCDR MaTlin Linsky. LEUTs
Tony Rose and Richard Longbotlom. SBLT~ Paul
Kinghorne and Louis ScuUioll. MIDNs Shaun .rnd Philip
Anderson. AB, John Slranger. Mike Warm;lll. "Ra,l!.S'·
Rarmond anu Arr Bill Treverlhon.

The club has lost several pJayers srnce last year's inlerservrce
series rendenng our side somewilat depleled.

Thrs is the Navy's year so help us 10 make it successful.
Ally lawn bowler, eSlabirshed or novrce, interested in pJayll1gth,s

great game 10< the Navy please conlact lhe lollown19 pJayers and
make yourself know:

WDMTH Graham Norton
WCK Garry Escon

CPOFF Darryl Nrrosen

-I,

A ball
for all
ranks

The RAN's 751h anniver·
sary ball in Vicloria is open
10 all ranks.

Venue is lhe St Kilda
Town Hall on July lR, a
Friday night.

The tiekcl price of S50 a
double is alt inclusive. and
lhe organisers in Victoria
means all inclusive.

There will be lWO bands
playing. the Max Causon
Big Band and the All Slarts
Rocks and Roll B"nd to en
sure suilable dance tempos
for all who altend.

The meal is something of
a feasl and no expense has
been spared on drinks wilh
standard spirits and mi.xers,
super and light beer and lhe
best bollled wines available
in red and white.

The Governor of Vie
loria will aHend to join
olher special guests
...hichof course included all
serving personnel.

Profits will go to legacy.
Make haste. don'l waste

lime and book you tickets
to Ihe 751h anniversary ball
by telephong HMAS CER
BERUS on (059) 83 7283.

*

(HOBART). T. Jones (STALWART)
(FIMA). G. launder (KUITABUL). D.
Lells (KUlTABUL). G Longrigg (TOR
RENS), J. Mccluskc)' (HAR!\lAN), A.
Robertson (I'ENGUIN). M. Rodgers
(WATSON). G. Stanton (BRISBANE).
O. Swift (WATERHEN), M. Thomson
(DEFENCE ACADEMY), R. Tuvu
(NIRIMBA), W. Wacarba (KUTfABUL)
(I<'I1\1A), I. Watson (TOBRUK), W.
While (WATERHEN)

**

Past Winners

of his hole to ascertain lhe
racket al his domicile had
his cars <pli~"Cd by a Nrblick.

Balls have be"n slruek
rnto unplayable lies right on
the player's ol'ln person.
For inslance in Scotland a
playcr slruek a ball on lhe
tee in lhe early morning
and il Jisapp<:ared. After
seardling all down the fair~

w..y 10 the green, the ball
"as found in the turned-up
cuff of lhe player's britches.
Anolhcr player hil a ball
that struck a rock and
crawled up his slee\'" and
inlo his shirt. II was extri
cated by unfaslening lhe
button by the belly.

}-orl'i~n golf eoul1ics are
nol so orlhodox as Ameri_
can prolotypes. In Ne..'
South Wales a player Slep'
ped inlo a bunker and
began 10 sink. Hearing his
cries for help, a nearb,·
foul'!;ome thrcw him a rope
to cXlricale him from
Iluieksand "hil'h had de
"eloped after a hea",' rain.

up

~h81{~ro~~ath~rvictory'
. . . I . I

the .. rnler trophy al Elan- r ,r Ever had a hole-in-on" in
or.. Country Club recenlly your life? Arl Wall Jr., the
and Ihe 41JIJU (.. ilh ,i~ilor) golf pro, had 35. Do you
e,cnl was "'on br 'AIl- think all hole.in-ones arc
wealller Fighler', former made on shan holes? Bob
LCDR Ito...ard Jones... 110 Miter<l slruck one lhm
eombin,ed ~ilh Doug Lane ""AP:\ travelled 444 yards. (II was
from \hrrmgall 10 relurn a k downhill with a lailwind).
score of 4t poiltls.

Runners-up on a
coumback were Paul Nicholls
"nd former w',rndmaster
Tommy Bourke.

It would appear the r,,
lired rnenlOCrs of
RANOG, e<ln handle lhe
wet <'Onditions better "nd
arc probably gelting a hit
more practie".

The offi':ers" champion
ships is the next evem 10 be
played at Royal Syuney.

,
e Monsignor Lake presents his trophy to NIHIMBA Nol captain, Rod Collier. In
the background is the Nal'al Support Commander, RADAI David Martin. Pic
tIIres: LSPII Shoun Hibbit.
the Defence Academy en·
tered sides.'

The ALBATROSS Old 1',,-,1 Winnr", of Ihr Muns Cup Rugb)' Compcili"n:
Boys also made a welcome 196<;J lI~l"S MU:ROURN£: lonO HMAS NIRIMRA: lonl
relurn 10 the knockout. HMAS PENGUIN: 1972 IIMAS KUrfABUL: lonJ

Emphasising Ihe spiril of IIMAS C1u;wsn.L: lon4 HMAS t\LBATROSS: IonS
Ihe day the Golden Oldies H"'IAS PENGUI ..... : 1976 IIMAS ALBATROSS: 1m
certainly took advantage of lI~l"S AI.RATROSS: IonS H...1AS WAIKATO: 1m
lheir reserve compliment and HMAS MELROURN};: 19l1ll HMAS KlJITABUL: 191B
alone stage had 18 player, II~IAS NIRIMBA: 1<;J82 HMAS CERRERUS: 1')83 HMAS
on Ih~ field at th.e. one lime CERBERUS; 19M IIMAS NIRIMBA: 1!IllS HMAS

;~~:r~~~iil~~:~i:ii~~;r:\i~~:~~~i~i:~:it:JWm~~iW~~!~ii:~r:mif~~~m~tntili\\tt~ri~i:it~i:i:i:i:i:i::Ii~

The roll".. ing appears eour
les,· of the A US'I"RALIAN
GOLF DIGEST

Golf balls havc cuddled
up in Ihe car.; of donke)'s,
in Ihe br:l'siere~ of gasping
matrons. in lhe eenlre of a
hcehive hole, lhe wool of
sheep in the windows of
trains and into the leacup,
of !><'wildcred coumry club
diners.

One couple silting in the
front of lheir fireplace on a
chilly afternoon were star
lkd 10 see a golf b"lI com"
clanering down Ihe chimney
into lhe logs .. here rt boiled
briskly.

So ubiquilously do golf
balls fill the air Ihal not
even a lroul rr,rng 10 catch
a ny is safe - yes. one was
killed at thaI momenl 011
Ihe Killarney course in
1957. A rabbit popping out

The 23 member squad was announced
following Ih Mons Cup by president or the

Royal Australian Nav)' Hugh)' Union,
Captain Mike Dowsett.

The National team is: A. 8ray (COOK),
K. Br)'ant (SUCCESS), N. Braham (TOB·
RUK). G. Burrow (WATSON), J.
Campbell (ALBATROSS). P. Chapman
(SUCCESS), 8. Cummins (COMA US
NAVSUP), J. Grant (CAIRNS). D. Gra)'

RINGS

isto rna e
ons

PI_ RUSH ME ci "'- illustrated
catalogu., R.py to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Indud. your name, ad-.u, potIkade.

The RSL, founded In 1916 by wounded
Irom Galllpoll, now has 270,000 memo
bers in 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 in
women's auxiliaries and 5O,OCX> youth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
• perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
• inculcale loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests 01

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity 01 the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the delence of Australia.

This )'car's series will be pla)"ed in S)'d
ney at lhe T.G. Milner neld rrom June 16
20. On completion the ASRU touring
squad will be announced.

Program ror lhe national carnival is:
June 16·RAAF vAnny (1400); June 18
Navy vArni)' (1400); June 20.Na~'y v
RAAF (1300).
The squad ror the nalional inler-sen'ire
series is conndellt it can defend the litle il
won in Canberra last year.

•
In

HiSIOT)' ""as created in this )'ears's Mons Cup Rugby knockout competition.
For llle firsl time in llle Sluart Gordon Ilad crashed

IX-year life of the compel i- over for a try wide out.
tion 11'.'0 leams - bolll Ear[y in llle second half
from IIII' one eslahlisll- fullback Brian Eagles
ment-fougllt OUI llle final. lallded a drop pellahy to

The te"ms~ NIRIMBA bring up lhe final score.
Nol and No2 - defied tile BeSl players for lhe win-
opposition of 21 other ners in lhe filial were sec-
leams 10 re,lCh the fin,t!. ond rower Dean K"y. half
NlR1MBA Nol finally BreH Quinn alld fullback
pmved 100 strollS for lhe Eagles.
t"'o side running OUI win- For lhe losersJohll Fagg.
ncr.; 7-nil. half Wayne Pralt and see-

lIo"e\·er. tile No2 ,ide ond rower Eddy Redmond
wa~ f<lf from disgrueed in all slood out.
going dowll 10 lhe more The W..lly Long Plate-
fancied No I outfit. for firsl-round losers _ was

NIRIMBA No2 seruped won by CAIRNS who beat
into lhe fin,,1 by be"tillg CRESWELL 9-nil in lheir
TOBRUK in lheir semi- final.
final. The score' were There w"s nothing in Ihe
locked al nil-all al lhe final fir"t half "ilh lhe scores at
whistle hut N[RIMBA won nil-all. but in Ihe second 15
a rewllanl kick·off 3·2. minutes Ihe northerners gOI

Because of the III mi- on lop. scoring a converled
nules eaehw<ly scveral of lry and kicking a penall)'.
lhe games. throughoul the The try was scored by
day were decided hy kick- centre Leo Santini. while
ofk fullh"ek SIeve Mills potted

[n its semi-final lhe Iwo goals.
N[RIMBA Nol ~toppcu the
run of COONAWARRA The overall number of
hy beetling lhe lau"r 7-nil. learns (23) W;lS well down

In rhe final lhe Nol side on lasl year (34).
always seemed to have lhe BUI th"re were some
edge on the lWO, and al news faeces. For lhe firSl
halflime led 4-nil after prop lime lhe Golden Oldies and

NATIONAL SIDE CONFIDENT

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible 10 join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

---------------:..- J ?~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~?~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~:tt:~~@i:~:::i:~;~:::i:~:~:i:~;~:::i:~t:~:~:::~:~:~:}~:}:;:,
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...omto's
s"'/mmrr

blo",ul" duck 'cell to,,('d
:.Iong behind a Na'~ -l~O.

and a Na,~ Cor':Hf up"de
du\\" durmg a racc.

Be'l iodl\'idual dfort for
Ihc ...:rt('s N:l\)'''Hc ""~
Gurdon Sle\\"., "ilh
I.I.DSO.3. in/he J!(l" aod
I.l. m Ihe T asaf'>_
Gordon'~ mo'e to th,'

ra-.;l~ Mopped a long "'tn·
nmg ,uca~ b) Arm)

medlC',,1 br::a1l('h. lnd
C\lmm~ ",:hool and .lrd rc
nun school: mcn', ('hamp_
ion dcparlm.:nl: 1'1 gun
nCT) 'Chool. ~nd r'''ClUlI

-.chool aod 3rd a lie bel
"ccn rhe WEE school ..nd
" .. rdroom.

!-i\e old dcput reoord..
,,('rc I>m~.:n dunng the af·
I.:rnoon - (IhIS rna, h:I\c
""('11 du(' to the chlll~ con
d"ioll, ami \\ater tcmpera_
lur,').

t\ little 1c" furl11:11 hut
JU~! :" compelili\"(' wcrc
t,,·o O1h('r int('r·d<:parlmcn
tal spurting .:veots.

The Aimosl Al1jthtng
Gue) (AAG) afl(,TllOOn
\\as ent.:rtaioiog but gruel
hog 00 eompo:lilOrs,

'rbc AAG caml\'al...-as a
fun da) "'ilh p"rtlcip::anb
conlc<>rmg ""eOIS al:tn to liS
T V. namesa~e_

Once ::Igain Ihe phplcal
tramer.> mUSI "'" oongralu,
laled for their efforts in lhe
'>Cttm~ up and ruonmg of a
hlghl) successful (and
"hack)} eami,""l.

Rt"Sults: lSI WEES. lnd
gunner) school and Jrd re
nUll school.

Plo<. <t.... ... CIIpfI'lo<obI. oq........ Nt...

'"""-

Tht' "'i""illS i"ur-st'r";('t' !>Oi/ors, (f fO r) bock.~ tAr-h
C"'''am, 'fony C"apmo". Sicki D/llton. Ke" lI'i",,/I'.
D"l'r C"_liord. T"ma", Muir. ,\I;ck Ilragg, lJunadn/tr
K;SIOII. Spike Jallt's. Gurdoll SI....'arl. Gary Da"idnm;
frmu - Gary S"'lI1lfml, Mllrk 0'/(t'1((/1I. Mark Fox. SIt'i'l'
Ilobwn.

the -l2()", 11) " phcnolTlltml
amount.

Th" '\lnd "", OC'·:O~lOn·
all) Ihef(, but m'....II) ,t ,,;,~

a ('ont.:st :" IU "ho ,'ould
drlfl f"nhc,t

Th(' hard Iud Iroph}
"cm 10 (h.: oour,,~cou,

RAAF sarlor "ho dnfted
hI' ~10 b:oc~"ards all the
\\a, to Ihe Port",,::a pub

Other pcrulanll<:'> "'crC::I

• l'hl' 1';clor;OU5 m('(!icul and supply
.~,,·;mming Uam >I';lh champion frmal
WRWTR H'riglt'." on Ihr riRhl.

S"lmmmg re~uh,.

champton fem"le.
\\RWTR \\nglq t\\ho
~"am It1 e'cr~ "om.:n·,
e\('OI): ch:lmploo mal('
S~I'O~IG RW:ldhc:od
(Ihr('(' firSI, and 1\\0 "cc
uo"'.): ...-omeo·~ champion
departmcol: I,t .uppl} :Iod

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHE~UES, elC., 10 be mode payable la'

Editoriol Committee Navy !"Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months sUbscnptl()fl and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wIthin
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0

NAME

ADDRESS

• •
at-SOl win

• •
Ictorlons

Na\'Y has won Ihe 1986
Victorian inler·Sen·ice
sailing serieso

GOing tnto Ih,' 1,,'1 r.il"\.'
of 1h....... <1...' RAAI- \\.1'

lea"'mg from Arm~ :10'"
Na'~

Our corre'pund('tl1 r('·
purlS ~Otng to 10 thl.' lin,,1
eH'm "il "'''' 111:( 'S3 :Ill
0'"1.'1. There didn'I seem
aO\ chance of ~amlll~ b:lc~

Ihe 6-puint defiCit \\(' h"d
Incurred io thc pr('\Iou,
fi\'(' r<tc('" F"c", "':1','

glum.'·
But the HOOpS nollt('d ,n

true fighting ,piril :lnd Ih,'
t.:am. finbhcd the rac(' "ith
thre(' Ists. 1"0 ~od, and a
5th TO "in Ih.: wti... ,

It wa, :l <:Io,e 'ene~ "'llh
a"~ Icam abk to "Ill ~Olt1g

Imo thc la~1 racc
E:lCh leam compn.....d or

1"0 Tas.af'>. 1\\0 COf):l'rs
aod '\\0 agetog ~l(h

In the Ta,af'> ~a,} ho:-al
Arm) b) I -l of a potnl. on

The 1986 lIi\1AS CERHUtUS inler-d('partmeAI:l1 swimming :lInd alhlelics cham
pionships arc o\er ror :lnolher )ear. t'ortonalel,' Ihe ra.in hdd ofT and eondilions
were fa\·our.lhh.' for record brt>akingC" c
What ""as more pk',I'tng to
'\<:.: Ih:oo l>rea~tng rccord,
"'as the high 1('\1.'1 of com·
petition and 'purl,m:tn,hip
di,pla\'.:d,

Alhlcli~ re.ult •. chan,p·
ion fcma1c: KCTWI{ Ire
bnd (hI in the l00,n. 2nd
io Ihe loog JUl11p. Jrd '11 Ill,'
j:l\l'1in. ~h01 pUll and
200m): ch"mpion mal(':
LSrT Wal~cr ("111' III Ih,'
5.lO.Im. -l(1I1m and the d,.·
cu'): ch:.ml"loo ,elerao rM
(lhe maugural Ch;oplam
Were Cup): CPO Ton)
Gr"ham: men', ch~mrlon

(cam: th.: "':ordroom t",nh
Ihe gunner) «"hool ::I elo-.c
~ndl: "'omen', ('hampmn
leam: Ihe recruu <iC"hooI
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Sports records tumble

New records Wf're '>1.'1 m

thc women's shol pull. high

jump and JU\'chn and III Ihe
,clerao's shOI pun and -l:we

100m relay.

DEMPSTER CUP

Tri('~ "<:re 'COred hI
"'ing"r S"lfl (IWO'. \\Illgc'r
Whi[('. Sinullomh. prop
13[:1\ and Lcu" R('pl;l('':'
m('m fi\'<:'cighth Mark Ko·
ger' snapped 1"0 fidd

In Ihe curtam·raiser
NIRIMBA B Cllused an
upset in the Dempster Cup
b~ bea1iog ALBATROSS
9-3.

goals.
The tr} h} Lells \\ a~

('speciall~ "ell r('ce,,,:d 1-/.:
\\'a, ag:"n 10 cH'r)thlOg
despl1e a ~a,h.:d c}(' _ "nd
\\a, lat<:r n"llled Na\~·.

m"n of thc .....n'~.

os s

00 WHERE NEXT!?

NAVY RrtS .

SE NEWS
NAVY NEWS ..~ fbr ....~....,__ d .... '1NoS d _ IV..,
....,~1_ 1lIe_~""'J'''-<lfbrolJ ''~",""",

",.,., ate""~ _ at.,.. Depr d~ (NAV'I') F~~ If
~ toy ..... RAN e.- e.-~ ...., "'OSO......b

E_~f/....,o&;.~..,po ..._tlyJN~

• No I')' halfback Kd Bry'a", .~POI!>· a gop in Ihr gamt' against Arm.'".
PiclUrf': LS/'U ShaUll flihbiu.

'<:'er.:l~ bruIscd srom. 10·

curred III Ihc ATnI) gam.:.
N:l\"~ kepI RAAF trylc>s

and fil11sh('d Ihc SO m"lUl",
"ith a -l0·) ad":Im:i!:e.

Uut th,' t,ql gruclling
gamc, in t"u d:,)_ loo~ ,t~

toll on N:I\) In Ih~ w.olld
half In tIl(' fioal-l(J mlOut(',
th(' RAN ''''I foul pla)('"
"'lth ItlJune, _ ,ecuod
ro',,'r ("h;ipman. tm:al:a
""3~ Slmtnond,. No ~

C.mpbcll and l·.:nu('
Slauntoo

("unlOnn, ""d later Ihal
"lth KJ\"{ ~nd cluh ,...Im·
ml1ment, ..ome plauof'> had
pt:L~e'" fhc ~.,me. 10 ..cH·n
da".

-

·· ...~ou r"rHlInl~ 1('1 u,
off Ih(' hoo~ Ihls 11m'·...

Na\)', 001) tr~ of Ih"
~"mc \\a, ,(',lred b\ ('('otTe
Garr St:l\lIlIon. B('~t

pl:'~er, for N",) "erc
hooker L>",,: Lett'. ,ccund
row('r Nodd) Latham.
hrc" ~ :." ;'} P:IU) Sirnmood,.
half KcJ Br}aot ami \\mgcr
\\ ~bun

,\[Ier Ih,' 10-.,. Ih.: "'10

a~am'l RAAF ",0' ",('('t
re\enl;e

The gool~IC~lng Imp<O\n1
"'Ih Joo...... landm!! four
from mne :md Na'"} led
e.. ,,1> (~7-::):1t halfllme.

Caplaltl Cummltl' "." "
laIc \\,Ihdr.,\\ ..l ~uff('rm!! a

•
I

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
PUASE CAU AT ANY OF

THE FOUOWIHG LOCArlONS
• 767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MAClEAY ST. pons POINT. PHONE 3581518
• 76 KINGHORN ST, ·OWRA. PHONE 21 4878
.HMASCERBERUS. WESTERNPORT. VIC. PHONEB3 7184
GlCHlGl Sf 0PlN 1lU. 6.300 I'M llfUllSOA l' FOol: YOU_ COHVlNllNCl

AUO'MlHT ACCOUNT MAY II usm A' ANY OJ OU_ 0IJTUT5

-GLENDINNING'S

FIGHTI~' 1N I~ELAl'{D.
F1CHT,l'{"l'{ LE8ANON
fICHTlN,"N INDIA '
S1k'rwT~ !... .

)

A go:.alkicking lapse
b~ Na"~ againsl '\nn~

has CUSI Ihe RAN il"
Ihird eons,-,culio'e ...-in in
Ihe 1986 NS\\' inl,-,r-Ser
.icc RUl:b~' scrics.

Arm) \\00 thiS y('ar's
sene, b) !>tatmg Na') 11·
10 :ltld RAAF 11·0. The
m<tt('h('s \\ert: played al
1·IMA5 NIRIMBA.

A, "'a. exp.::eted Navy
e;os;I)' beal RAAF -l0-3 but
the 111·12 luss 10 Army
proved :1 major di.appuim
ment.

Na,) h:id ampl(' oppur
tumh;:S to lopple Arm~ bUI
fall('d 10 capltahse 00 ils
chanec~

10 lh.:: end the decldiog
f::lC10r \\a. Na')'s inabilil)
to pul gool. T"o normall)
rehaNe ~,cker.. c:lplaltl
and fhcooClghth Chn, Cum
mms afld fullbac~ Sp.l:('
Jonc,. "'ere used bul IJ<,I
".:en th('m oould onl, land
1"'0 sha,. from mn(' at
t.::mpb T"o fkld goal :11
lempt. .11..0 "'.:nl "ell as
,~,

Con'crscl). Ihe Arm~

I:,c~('r "a, nght on h.. mel·
tie and kicked thr.::e from
four.

To add 10 Na')'s \\oe,
Ihn'" ITI('. aiM'! wem h<:g
£In£.

Wingef P.:ter Swift drop
ped Ihe h:11I over Ihc 11ll(':
hi, flank I'artnl.'r 00(' Wat
'\On "'" held up m"r Ihc
lone: :lnd m:'Oj thought
Na\'} ,hould ha\(' lli,'(:o
a":lfd('d a l""n:III' tf' aft('r
the Arnl) halfbac~ ap
Jll:ared 10 commIT a ddiber·
ate (oul \\hen "{,"> "ason
Ihe \.:rg.: of a pu,h-«'.:r

'"..ollo...mg the ~ame a
h,gh·r~n~mg f\rm) omcn
COmnll~r.lICd "l1h Na,~

coach Ken \lcMoIe, -.:I,mg.
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A LIMITED EDITION TRIBUTE IN SILVER-POLISHED PEWTER
TO A GREAT FIGHTING SERVICE

•

•

TIw Ro,al Austnlian Nny thi§ y('ar n'kbratt>s 7" years of mrrnordbl .. st"rvicr to IhI> Nation.
The-iT LIlli.. Honours so proudly won by ,ht> dt"dicalion of gt>nt'ralions of Australian sailors art" a

triumphant roll-call of gallantry -
Thl> sinking of lhr tAnnan raider Emdm by HMAS Syd.."y in 1914. and the pt'nt"tnltion of the

Dardanellf"S by Submarinr A.E.2 (still a It"gf'ndary I'''ploil among submariners) wetI' [WO of th .. carlini
AlIi..d ,'iClOries in lhi~ "War To End Wars".

World War II saw lht't'arlirsl r"ploilsof AU~lr.lli:m lllf"1l and shIps in the Medilt'rranean whrr!' nanu's
such a~ II'Mn H",.. , I'O)'llgn. Sydn,y. StUMI. Vamp;./', Hobart. Vmdnla. NnlO1, Pam2malla. T('7ror.
Path, AUI/,alia, Caubrrra and many othen added to the Na")"s proud history of S<"rvice and heroism.

The '!l0r...1 b;oule apinst Japan where Ihe RA N p~a)'t'd ani n tegr.11 and pi "oLa I roll in Ihe defence of
Auslr.aha and Ihe ultImate defeal of Ihe erwllly. ShIps such as P~,h. Yarra. Ca'lbnra. Fayag" and
I'ampi.~ with nLany of their fightin)/; men. paid the full price for this gTeat victory.
T~n on 10 a new and troubled age where service at Malaya. Korea and Vktnam added to the gr('at

reputation of a remarkable fi)/;hting force ,,'hieh IS this l'ear honoured at their 7:'th Annh·ersary.
Int..malional Historical Foundation is proud to ha.'e been authorised to produce twO oUI'tandlllg

eomm('lllorati"es to celebr.ale Ihis great oc•.asion. Pt'Tmission hali been gTalllt'd 10 pres.-Ill the historic
RAN Crest _ sculpted here 10. the firsl lime as a high relief celllfepi('«'

THE 751h ANNIVERSARY PLATE
T~ Plat<"S an' grand show piK<"S measuring 10" "noss willi a Ix'autifully minor·polished surfacc

that perfectly displays the sculpture of the RAN Crcst here elnbellisllt'd ",ilh 24ct )/;old,
Limilt'd to just 2000 examplts. each 7:'th Anni.'ers;lry Plate is hand crafted bl' a maSter pt'wlcrsmith

and bears ils edilion number inscribed on the bark. togcther wilh Ihe louch·marks thaI ccnify it as
genuine pewter.

Each Plate will be supplit'd in a fine pr('\.{'nLation Glse ,,'ith a display nand.
THE 75th ANNIVERSARY TANJ(ARD

TI'If' ...nkards an' al!lO hand·made to exacti ng sped fical ions. SiI,'cr·pol ished tU a high gleam each IS
engraved wilh the Bailie Honours wOn U)' the RAN durin)/; i,s firlil 7:' I·ears. and features asa high relief
medallion the histo.iC'.I1 Royal Austr.llian Navy Crest.

Limiled to 500lI uampl". each Lankard weighs 11l0l (more than Iwice Ihe weighl 01 normal
commercially available tankards), They h,H'e" capacity of I imperial pint. a traditional glass boltom
and are designed to Ix- al once a superb display piece and a practical drinking ta,'ern pol.

As with the platn the edition limit and pewler rouch·marks are inscribed on their base and the high
quality of Ihe content and Ihe e"eellence of Ihe workmamhip im'oked means Ihal. with care. Ihese
oUlSlanding comlllellloratin's will lasl indefinitely.
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THE EDITION VALUE
All pewtu, aher platinum, gold and silver, is the world's founh mO'iI valuable meLa!. Ihe 7:'th

Annh'asary Plate and Tankard are e"ceptional ,".Ilue al JUSt $22:' and $120 respl"Ctivdy. indusi"e of all
charges. (Serving and ex RAN pt"rSOnnel are offered a discount from Ihis public price to $ 190 and $%
respect ivel y),
Ikoru~ of the significant:{' of tht 7:'th Anniversary these outslanding eommemorati,'es will be prized

not only by those who have serH1:l and who honour the RAN. but by generations to come. They are
designl·d 10 own wilh pride and hand on wilh pride.

Demand for Ihnt' aUlhori~deditions is bound to Ix- considerable - not only in Australia but among
serious colleclOrs across the world. Reservations may Ix- placed only with International Historical
Foundation· as IIldicated Ix-Io,,·. Orders r('(eh'ed afle,- the edition I imics are exha ustro wi II Ix' relUrnro
immediately with their payments.

Successful applicarllll should allow 1 to 6 weeLs for delivery.
• A dm,,,," of T".. L,br~r) of tmp'r;.1 11 "'orr P,y. L,d

~
Bankca.d holders may phone through Iheir order immroiacdy wilhout oompletin8 this

~ coupon. Ring from anywhere in Australia for the COSt of a local call - the balance ischarged
10 us. Callers living outside the Melbourne area dial 008 33 1005.ln Melbourne dial 654 1900.

OR
lf,lOU prefer to pay by cheque or money order. lake ad"anlage of ourFREEPQST s.-rvice. Simply fill in
and CuI Oul the order fo.m and mail it in your own envdope with your remillance to,

FREEPOST 271, Imernational Historical Foundation.
2 Collins SnC'et, Melbourne. VIC., 3000.

You do not need to place a slamI' on your em'dope if you us.- this s.-rvice.

r.-------------------------------,ORPER rr,EEPOST:z71 INo ...mp r<'<\uiml) dID>
I ror,M INTEr,~·ATtONALHtSTORICAL rOUNPATION I 'I

2 eolli", Sctff,. !If."'""'..... \'''''0';''. _ rI ~L[ASE SUPPI.\· I
I WiNo.) .... RAN Pl.,.Io) or'~ nch _~----------------I

tSonio8'00I .. UN ~..-....l '19'» Mr. "'ro. Mi.. -:I (~~l~_p~w) I
I

0(1'10.) .... lAS T.ok"~('l.' $120 •..,h Acid.... I
(Sonin8'00I •• RAN P..-....I '9'>1

I 0 . PCIoI<""" Phon< I ,l ....1oo< ml a..q.../MOO>O', Oodt. 'Of ,_
I 01 pm.. 10 poi~ a.nhord.M ,um 01 $ Sicno'..... I It
:ShiP···I;;;..';~·I;~::·;·..~·~:;;~,~:~:~,:.:;; .... · 1149600-DOD-DDDDDD I"'"----------------------------------

Prlnt"d by Cumberland Pr"". (02l 6119 5577
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